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.M.-. Chairmina and GCnldnleni,-Ini askýing a iember of the
profession residing in the far M'est to deliver the a(ldress in
mleclicinle, I feel tiiat. a comipliment bas been IiInot so muehcl
to nîyself, as to thc West. To demand that wve, living so f-ar away
fri-oi the centres of learninig frein the gi-cat teacbîng0 inistituitions
of the ELast, sliould nevertheless lie exl)ecte(l to k-eep ou -rselves
abî-east of the times andi in touch w-ith the latest discoveries, is
surely, expýectiiiy a grîeat leal ; aii then to expect th-at omie, living
unider sncb barren inflinences, shonlsd- be abile to g-ive you an
address ecinal to this occasion, containiing- some food for thioug,-ht
and pointing ont tbe i)athway of (lnty and1 ractice, is to look
stiU furtber foi- a -miraculons maniifestation. But the genlis of
the West is ever equal to all occasions., It lias grown aIccuistomie(l
ta the knký-wvedcoe tlhat tbe best wbeat iin the worlcl g-rows iiiouii.

Nort-W'st;that our forests can snpfflv tbe hugest sticks of
timiier knmown ta commerce: tbau our fisheries can supplv tic

word witlî illiniitable cînantiïiesý of saumonl, halibut anci other

*Reaiclaýt aieeting of Canadian M\,edicalý Association, Vancouver, 'B.C.,
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delica'cies; always dfie bcst, the liugest an-d thc illimitable, ever
the superlative. So it is ilot strange that a strong egotisin lias
(levelop)c( out here, sufficient even to acccj)t this taslc, and hioping,
but with nîisgivingys, tlîat its self-suifficiency may not suffer in
the attempt. Personally, 1 feci tlîat a gîreat hoîîor hias been con-
feired on nie, and I niost sincerely tliank the A ssociation for its
kindness, alid trust thiai its confidence may, not have becii mis-
placed.

As to-day %ve seck to adapt trcatmcent aecording to the cause
of disease, so, looking- baclc to the rcmiotest ages, we finci the
11um11an instinct glopillg along- the sanie pathway. But in thc
caî-ly ages of the r-ace science w;as unknown, andi miracle w~as
seen in cvery unexpla inable plienoîîicnon. 1lence (iiscase wvas
attributable to, the Nv'rath cf a gccd l)eincg or the malice of -In evii
one, anîd trcatcd :icccrdingly. Anîonîo the ruder tribes the Mccei-
cine-man lias ever liel(l swav; but even in ii lgier civiliza-.tion WC
find tlia-.t iii Egvp,1t the priests of Osiris and Isis claimed pow'eî-s
oveî- discase; inAs~ra the priests of Gibil :iii Greece, thec pricsts
of Zr.scullal)ituq in ifuea, the priestsý cf Jehovah. \Vhilc thiese
have ceaseci to cxist \vithi the decay of their respective religious
svstemîs, the ruder primitive tl-iles have J)crsiste(l. T1hey are
found amin the abcrigîîial trb;]es of Africa t-aas also on
thîls sicle of the Atlanti c. Par:n.iiaii, in cliscussinc tie customns
oif the I-urons, savs A gT*eat knowleclge of simples foir the cure
of disease is popularly ascribed to the Inclian. H-ere, lîowever,
ais elsewlîere, lus knowleclge is in fact scanty. I-e rarely reasons
froni cause to cffect, or f roni effect to cause. Disease, in lus
belief, is thic î-sult of sorcery, the agency of spirits or super-
natural influences, undi(efincd a0,11 indefinable. The India-n doctor
w~as a conjurer, and. his reie(lies were te the last -degree pre-
posterons, ri(liculous or revoltiing."

Ancng the Coast lIndiaiis in Britislh Colunmbia the 1)ractice
is stili kept up, anîd it miav iîîterest ycu to heai- nie relate wliat
I sam, fot foi-tv miles freni lîeîe oilly tliree yeaî-s ago. li the
Indian villages ai-e te lie fcuind litige bai-like structures calleci
raîicheî-ies, each coinsisting of one imnmense rooni and capable of
accenoiiidatin«ç twenty 0o- thirty fanuilies. Livingo close to nature,
thîe floor, o f course. is rnotlier eartli. Rough stalîs, arraî,tigedl
alorg thîe N'a1ls, sel)aratc(l bv sereens of ruisl ilîattiiîîg, and open
toWar(ls thîe centr-e, fori the none toc private î-etreats of thîe in-
(lixidlual families. Eaclî lights its own fire on the eaî-theîî flooî-
opplosite, Nv'1îeîeon tlîeîr r-ude cooking is clone. The sm-oke escalpes
through the slîing-les, as tlîere 5 1n0 clîimnev, and in the absence
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af windows the liglit coules ini throughl the cracksý in tie woocten
wa.lls. 1 went dowîî -ruie cvcnîig ta sucli a place ta se a sickc
Indian wvonian. It Nvas dusk, and the waves of the qea wcrc lap-
ping the beach, close âît hiaîd, while duiskv cblirrenl Ilittet 1w' ini
dlie twîighit, elngrosqed ini sonie pastinie. Un1 enitering U-ic 01113
domr ini thei rancbierie, I found it in lutter diar-kness, Cexceptingc fCorI

a smali ire burning at the extreme end of the, building. H-ere
wvas l)resente(l a sttidy ini lig'bit and shadle, to biave Suiteci a Rei-
hrandt. .\rounld the lire Nvas a-,rranged a circle nf indiani wonien
(it is always the womien w lu>, are closest to the mystcries of

nature), wvhde at Onie side m'as the patient, tua wvealk t sit Upl,
but supported by a couple o>f syfiinpatbiizers. FEacing lier wvas the
Indian Medicine-nian, trigto cure lier dî-sorder. 1w direct-inay
liis energies ta overconie the supposed czaause of lier disease. \[y
diagnosis mvas tul)erciilar plcurisy %vitli effusion, but my Indiaîî
confrere hacl diagnosed possessioni l) an evii spijrit. andi as lie
wits in cbarge of the case, 1 cotil( oîulv look on. Elacli oan
w'ith a stick Mi citiier bauiid, wias beating. on a, piece of wood be-
fore bier, îuîakinZ as niîucb noise as possible, ýandI addinghlrd
curdling exp)losives toe the incantations of the Medicine-nuan, irn

avain encleavor to drive out, to svire o)ut, tlue po-ses-ini spirit.
But un fortunately this kind Conues not forth 1w' snicb rude wroo-
i n g'. AXnd s-), fronu the gray dlawn of tinie. downl to wli'it wýe
imiagine is dic nuîd-day spiendor ()f to-day' sucli fornîs of l)ractice
ha'.ve persiste(l tluraughi ail the ages.

But let us not imiagine the air clear v'et the fog- is oîîl\ get-
ting duîîunier. In otiier tiîmes tihe suin liaîsv attenupted to sluiîî
tIii-ougoli. Five liundrecl ye-ars before Chis-t, 1-lippocraites broke
away froîii the 01(1 traditionis of luealing, tlue supernatuiral. nietluods,
and laid thie fotîudations of niedical science on experience, obser-
vation andi. reasoning. Later lus tcacluing inlluenced the school
of Alexandria, v1repositive knlowledge wvas dleveloped lwy the
adoption of auatonic stu(lics -,ald ceuturies laVer, under iM osieni
patronage, tlie nuedical sciences reaclie( (liu lîigliest develop-
nment ini thic MJiddle Ages. Buit Europe ivas less fortunate tîuder
Churistian influences. Tiiere ivsa return VY the belief ini tlie
sui)ernatural arigin o)f (lisease, and1 in tlie practice cf supernatural
metliocs, ta conîbat-it. Retrogressionprevailed over pro -gressioni.
Stili b)elieviîîg., ini clenoniacal. possession, tlue varions phases of
exorcisni wvas pî-actised, even canîbineci with such. practical
mietiiocs as thîe followingý: " To dis-gust the denuon Nvith. the bni1v
lie waýs tormenting, the patient wvas miade Vo swallow or aoinly ta
hiiself tnspeakable ordures, witu sncb miedicines as the livers
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of toads, the blood of frb adrts, fibres of Élhe hl-iiiangma's rope,
zind ointmcint, mrade froîri the body of gilbCeted criinials.'' For
nîlyself I. wol pefer tlie simlpler mletlîods of the Pridsh Col-
iinibia ýM e(liciilc-iiiani. Cuvres cffccted liv relies, hy plirimiagres
and sacred observances obsctîred Élie h~orizoni., wliile Cveil Élie

Diin it of IKintvs g-ave tic world the blessincrs of Ulic oe
touich for- Kincr's j E vil. Ail these practices wvere injur-ions to Élie
(levclt)pultell t of mledical science, for. e wlw slîould ilen seek to
bulild 1.11 cielitirîc mledicinle and surgery wh'len relics, pilgrimnages
andi sacred Observances, aýcco-(liilçr to an overwlî-elmiiig miass of
concurrent tesýtimi v. hiad ciire(l liosts of siclc folk ini ail parts
of lurope ?' Buit Énlite tide turnis. 'l'le discoveries of
G-alilco, .1Kepler and Nctoiad their reflex on thie sister science
of mledicîne, and iesgtosmadle bold to prv inito [lie secrets
of life anid Iearnl lier vital proceqqes, to sck tie truc cauises of
(hsease and eniýlcavoîi- to find tlie cur-e. Relapses liave occur-ecl.
As falnatics opp sed Uhe initrodluction of thle -faliniig-miill becauise
it infring-ed on the dlivine prerogative, whlîi furnislied the wvind
to ino the \\.hîeat froni the chaff. siiiarly . opntositioni ai-ose
to tlie introdluction of inoculation, va-,cclinationi andl the uise of
aniiegtietics. And as suipeî-natuiral . -enices wvere inivoked to cure
(liseases su.ppo-sed to I-e of qtuper-na,-. il oi-inl, s(> to-dayiN Nve hiave
tlie varions sects of fa-,ithi-healeis, naetchea!ers and whlat not.

But, as Calvle savs. ", Qiyv whal-ct is truc w~ill persist. Out
of Élie micr-cîle.3n tire <-f modern criticisml trtht, like aslhestus. wvill
cme fo,-tIi puirifed ;but vini theories, gaseouis, wîll lie (lisSi-
pateci amiong- the wvaste Nvintls forever."

But where do we stand to.--iav? H-ave thie fogs ail lifted andi
(Io w-c now sec clearly? Vnfoi-tunately ilot. Inv\estiga.,.toi-s to-dlay
ai-e mit, numllbeîed 1w. tenls but 1w hundr(liecîs., pur-suinz, miany.div.erse
thî-ead-, of tlîotght. and grivingr to Élic N\-o1-l( tlieiî conclusions.
fullv- for-nîed ci- immatur-e, )i-obal)le or fanitastie. relev-ant or
ireilevant.

The seaî-cl foi- the cauisesý of (lisease stili continues as activcly
as evet-, but (lisappointuients ai-e fai- mor-e nu'îieî-ous thian suc-
cesses. Cicrng- iicomiata, Stîmnson. in this mionth's Anuzals
of Surgci-v -savs " We airc absoluitely iin Éliec daik as to etioiog'v,
and ilo fui-hier adacdiii progîlosis anîd treatnient thaîî vei-e
oui- colica-,tiles a quai-ter- of a cenim ago.

Dr.Sîow Chief (if the London Caîîiceî Reseai-cil Colinmiittee,
lias c 'niie tu aiîî >ýï,t identicai, conclusions reoaidiiio- :ai-ciiionî.a.
As i-ci-avs tiiese tw-o classes oif dliseases, m-e are, tlîeiefore, forc.-d
to fie conîtenit. at present, xvîtl iiicreased aliility to (liagnose thiîem,
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arILI1i~' t tanlc thie surgeon largeclv for the greundicverk of
tbhis advance.

1r1 1882 Kch j)rcvC( tuberculosis to t)e due te a 51)ccitic
bacilîtis , andl inl 1890 startled the wcrld w ithi, the anneuntllcemlelnt
of a Cure. We ail remiember tbie reactiun, tic treienldous dlis-
alpcintmient, feit not only by the laity, but eve mi ore keenlv by
ï-uriselvýes, \\-lien slo\w-ly, tit\\-illinil I , we were forced te admit
thiat our expectations \vere ilot 90lzd.i g3, Behring
delivercd ai lecture ho fore the Vieonna. Medical Society', dletailing
blis exlorimients on aiiiiis \vith bis ownl spocial scrumii. anid speak-
ing vcry 11e1 eftllly as to the future. Perliaps lie, wMii witbi Rux,
disco-cercd ini diphitlieritic antitexiin the grcatest renliediat agent
of t-ecenlt tintes, wvil1 unravel the puzzle.

.\-ore recently. iMNarniorek, cf Paris, lias stacc<I bis great repui-
tation 1w- g'iving( to the world the rcsuilts of bis labors in a ncie'
serumii, and xve cani only trust thiat timie wvîll prove tlhat it pîsesses
soemo (efinite valuie. Later stili, that out- professionally a.cnostic
hrcthiren miay nect starve for \vaft ef food , an 1talîan jirofessor
lias enuncîated thiat Kocli's t u1ercle bacillus i-, not thie cause cf

pliisis, b)ut rfatheî- an unccutli octapcid inicro-organisnii cf blis
0w-n finding-. W\Aell nîiav the general practitiener raise bis biands
in dlespair andi mvonde- m-lat l .ie cal believe.

But experience blas sbio\\: that ini tuherculosîis, as ini other
things, îprevention is bettet- and sur-ct tlian cure. Statistics ai-e
j)ilingu up year by year, adding proof whcere now nonle is necded,
tliat, r-ecog-niizing-, tul)OrculOSis ,as ani infectiotus dîscase andl treat-
ingo it accorigly.o-)? a definite gain can he recorded. uctn
Of te public lias alreacly advanced se fat- tbat more positive steps
should lie enlfor-d. Coniulsory notification, as ini otîter inifcc-
tienis (iseases, pt-opel- disposai of înfectcd excteta, isittfectioli
of infected dwýýellitîgs, etc., shouild 1) rgii cal-rio( eut, and Uic
saine positive resuilts w-ould l)e attaiiiecl tbrougbiout the ccuntry
at.ltg as alî-eady obtainl in tbe fewv places far- advanced encugh,-l
te fcHelx' this sel f-evident fine of action. A resolution shiould be
passed 1w Uhe p)1eSent meeting, urging, the \'arieus Provincial
GoN-et-nmilýýnts te inti-ocuce the iiecessarv WeýisIatiun, and 1 ven-
ture te afirm tint, comning froil se influiential a body of scientists,
the suo-o-estion w-oulcl be ýadIoptc(l. And, if adopted, as 1_ have
alreacly s-iid, tbe educated sentimienit cf the public wouild net'
obstruct, but r-atier w-ould ulpbld thc action cf the authot-ities.
Peî-lîaps tlîis body bias alrea(ty tak-en sncbi actioni, but until the
vrt-tos auithot-ities bave adopted the supocestioiîs, I cilsider it
thîe cluty of tbis Association te yeat-ly reiterate tbe advice. TIle-
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fiially Nvill begin ail era of dimnîution, uintil.. as soie of oui-*
Il fre upItiiiîistic brethrire affirmi, fiftv ),cars mvill. sec the extinction
of (lie Great Whlite Plagute.

* &'tiiicilliiins l)n-)iiotuiirCliieiit as to the cautsative agent of
variola stili reniains unchai,-lleîilgcl : wlile miore rccîitlv XM allory.
of Boston, lias described a l)n)t<zoaii whiich lic lias naiiied cyclaster
scarlatinalis, and whlichi lie believes lias a cauisal relation to scarlet
LeVer. 11n theî ~vne-Of 1002-1. M\jlshcr, of the K{in derspital in
Vienna, amionouced the discovcry of an aniti-scarlatiîîal:1 seruini

l)rl>rcfoi a coccus c'satyfouind ini the throats of suliieçts
()f tliat (lisease. lus statisties, coeigScVerld huîîndrcds of cases,
1)otul nîild au'f! severe, r, as suicl statis.ties uisually are. certailvl

fa~urabut ni. e failed to) prove Ilus coccus as the cause of the
disease, and( the consensus of opinionî incline-- to believe tUiai the
favorable resulits wvere (lue to thie coiiba,.ttiînf of the influences
of a iixc(l inifection. Thie sanie favorable resuilts can also Uc
ol)taiuie<l qg the uise tif iiitiqLlrcl)toccic serunii, whichi reagent.
ini otlher fornis of inîfectionî, lias îîot tle wvicle lise anîioîig tlue pro-
fession thai. its vir-tues (leliiani(.

T[o i.urn to ali(tlier field, wlUere suirgeî-v anid iiie(liciiie mliei,
wc tuuîd dit sonie (lefinite 1pî()gr1cs.s lias l)een miadle. Ntinierouis
o1)eratiouis on the stoîîîaclî have shlown tuit ulceration is nmore con-
!lion i tere iluan fornîerlv suisp)eci.(l. 'lie nliysiciaii of t-a
imsi. not CxpecCi to fiuid all the classical sy'nil)touis. foi- WC can

hiave uilceration w~itlîout paîuii as xe also can ihave it Nvitliott
lieniioi-i-liag-Ye. Bî-illiaîît resits hîave l)eeui btained ini moni ini-
veterate cases, livb ope-aivcnîtlods. resuits; suicl as niediciuie
lias not ;iordel. lAider thiese circuinistances wc hiave the adled

resp'sib i f av sîn eiie of oui- patients to suiiiiit to thec
rîsks of an opîcuation, a r-eqî)onsu-,l)ilitNv wliicli wvill ofi.cu tax Our
courage to thUi tniosi., lbut wliicli w.e. as truc mii. sliouild uot
sliirk wvlietî the occasion arises.

Iii diseases of thec hiliarv tract. surgrvr lias also (lisclosed
niavie\\ featuires. Tlîc Ipost-opcerative liiliarv fistula, in cases

of ohstructioiî of tlhe coîîîîîîoîî -Ilct, affords a ponsitive nieans of
correctlv est imating- tie quantitv anîd qualities of thec bilc. TMie
uise of chîolag-ogues lias an estabhlislu.ed place un oui- pnactuce, but
iîow oui- faitlî is rudely sliakeii. Altliough-l thie terni chîolag-ogue
lias l)eeu iniluse foir more tlîa-,n twv< thisand years, and is alinar-
entlv as firîiilv seated as the cverlastinig Ilills. receit iiîvestigatioiîs
hiavc cauise(l it to tremble, and it iay eveuituallv clisam-leau- as dud
niany a mîouîîtaiîî ini sne pî-eliistoric cataclysiii. Mayo Rob-
sou, iii estinîatiuîg thle effects of certainî so-callecl cliolagag-ues,
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foinci tlhat the ol<l relizl)le calonmcl caustiet a diminution inistead
of an inicrease in the f1oýNv of bile. Enrîîivinii grave the saine
resit, whlile luhr aud pno~lvl linl, ttlupenitine anld beluzoate
of sodla grave niegative reulilts. I-lis conclusior is 'l'liîe stlp)liS-%ýd
cliolago gues iuivestigatedl s;eem to rallier dIiniiiuishi tliauti increcase
the anint of bile ex-crete<l." Pcrhap;th Ui nost of wt; fccl like
sayingz as the fox to the grapes, ',\Ve (11(1 nott tiulk tlîev Nvere

A\s r-egrd-s chiolclitlîiasis %v e have al-v) learnled a grent Uceal,
and Iiave lIad to rcvisýc ouir iesas to cîkv.and niisi conisîder
the typhoicl hacillus anid the bacilluis Col ich murinial catise for
the nîiajorityr of the cases. The Frcnchi sdli' >l gm so far as to
affirm11 tliat, witlînt infection at soliie stacre of thic liseatse, we %vill
not have clioleitia-sis. Legars says : 'win fectionsq ngin of
biliariy lithliasis is proved. for the reton:If we biave
shlo\\n thant gaî1-sqtoules do not (lepeid oit g-eneral and obscure
humoral conditions, but on a local infections proccss, the dis-
orde- heconies for Uheic nost puart also a local iitter, and( as suchl
accessible to, direct local nîasIf the calculi are onice fornîied,
t1cy iliierealse and inîtiplv. «and( %ve canii stili lie sure thlat tlbey ;Ire
îdte to a sinîgle aftaclc of hilit genis inifection. N t a gi ven
11iiomenlt. nîlicrobian invas;ion- of thie galbartook place.- alid
these inicr-obian invasionîs, of intestinal origiln. (lepen(l on varins
causes ancid iîay occur -sil thie cur ô f differenit actute dsres
at auîy rate thie calculons (lisorder coules froii ibis primiordial
lithiogenous chiolecystitiq. Once more, it is a ConîpLainit of the

gallhlade-and duets, iîot of the bile, anld lithlogenous choie-
cystitis is comiparable to nîany otlier localixcd infections, snict w;
aun1"endcicitis, fur iïsaîc.B'reniovîug(, the calctuli, or the gyaîl-
blacîder, recovery mîay, be cumplete an-d final. Finallv. we finîc
infection iîot onfly at the origin of lithiasis, but aiso, at ill stages
of the disorcler; it is the laîgfactor of theVrin conînhlica-
tions as weH1 as of the proguosis of the conîpllaiiit."

Denver says: " It can be eniphiatically stated tliat gaill-stonles
are alwavs the restilt of precipitated saîts andl tissue <lebris, fol-
1o\vilg ilu the w'ake of bacteriali infection, inild or severe in cleo-ree.
Fuirtlierniore, thie comîplications of cii renie gyall-stone clisease,
aîhiesions,. Lnlceratiouî. flstnilie, hiver andl pancreatie disease, ai-e
aiso dnie to infectionî." I-e also says Th ''ie treaticut of chîronic
g-all-stouîe disease, its compllications andl secjuehoe. cauî oîîilv be
surg*(ical. Gaîl-stones are formed throtigh the aid of jifection,
and flherefore the clise-ase is local and requires local treatinent,
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tliat is. (pltii.and îlot solvents or chiolagogues té) rclicvc a
Counditîion ru- îltînig frouni faiîthy înetabIlo1isnîl.,i

.>IIlcrfor.e. the'e application CanliCh nace liec as wvas
niae i rlcrncctegastrc lcratioti. \\, slîi1il< rca-lizc the

impoiutenice of liiC(lieiilC'.,. Sol, c1uls d(ln il disquI\ c, aîîd Ille ohi.
Ircainiuclf ma :îlîîerclý tluat '> telupîwî1111îng, \Nilli the hiope tlîat
D)ame Nature iiouilil ;îd ()il)- nîisýgiiidcil efforts l)y cxelîille

nfeî qiî 1b< ie. tîrinýgli Ille na;t tii passages. Slucliexî~luc
is oflenl daîîlg:cuîî.. Sîrgr luilds <ut a 'ustieCure ini a large

propo)(rtion î if vauccý. b ill tio 1nîan1V of uls fear. the -e.sp)onsih)illy
Of -I(.Iiinig slnclî ratdical urniment, anid omui p)atients suifer frolnt
oui. timidîtv.

Let lis iui\w ret tii-il t) at Coîisi-eratit Ili (if the w rk bciîig donc
*nw ol reat itr1u*y o--f nîl\estigturs*ý. In1 rcý ie\' in licIr il vurk.l, ilot

0)liIy tlîd-t of Ille JXist \ ar, but of recel y-cars. wve sec labor. roui1-
tipli ed, ii.at iî ns li ed (n.11 niliainis ini tic altenint lu Scale
the liciglît s < the iln'~ , ml oi ~msideriîîir the restilts atlainced,
\\e îîîîgt i .c f< ri i 1.r qrn. Wliat avails SO Titanic a
struggl ?'Ille caus'es of dies'are su( initricale dit thicv are
reiaclied unyafler ;ageý of ;,cieîiiliic lalior. Yct a feu~ stccesses
li\e inade uis -Impatient uf thîe c' 'iiig (if conlipicte victory. Suîue

suce-e ave tu~ ~ l e be stars of the fur-si n -gntle, üodiers
but1 tie smjallcest flint sj>ark, lii illuiniate thc trul N\ w lîi ianyý

suO-citle(l dli.sCo\~cries Iia\c ~îyno mure li-it. ht an w\licni max is
struck on m a\, 1(11e heret1lomu îtýs \\ rîtten O11 the braini anîd
now\ý, Jet uls ho1pe, rubbccl Out forever. Lookinig aL the wor-kcrs
as consîittig an army, one searches in vain foi- a controllingy
spiri t, (>11e wthichi wi Il coîîcenitrate the tremnendouls anci appar-11Cîitly
nieyer-t ingic enlerg(ies. of tbis mnass of worlcers mbt a w'ell-direccîel
asq'inlt i ni s me str- ng o(lf tie tînilcnio\\n. Moem iveqti"gators
are, tu qui te a pliîaqc of Caiivle's, " like a hiapless qervanit goîile

masîeiess unit f',1î- scfgiate"To gyive ail idea (if the vaîicd
sul)jeCts beinge. studfied. let nie quote tli,ý tities of a fcw of bhe

pape-s publiqhied Itiiigo the v'eai iii but one publicationu, The
Joiir;al (if .1lrdwca kc'sca'c Oni the .kpîîearalic'. and Signli-
ficanice oif Certaini G'ranules in the Ervthirocv tes of 7\,ani," " l'he
Influence of ('21-t-iiii Bacieîia in the C7,ogulatin (if the llo.

The Relation of Specific Grav'ity anid Osiotie Pressure to
11c' 'v~i" "The Bacteriolvtic Complfenient Content of Blond

Serui.'l'Tie Ag.ghn iiiiatiol (i f the Pneuiniocnccus with Certainî
N' îîiîlal anîd 1îîîîîiiuîîe Ser.' Cat*s Blutid: 1iffereîîhial Cnuîîts

(i ll S\ti: o f the .\gutntig1+lemolytic
and 1-Iiîîdutlîel ial itic Acii fBlood Serunii in Výariola," and so
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On. 1 ii not w~is1î tris)el sliglîtinigly oif thie labors W-hichi these
itdes oif so cliNversificdt invýestigaItionis purtrav. butt 1 do0 affirni1,
that if the workcrs of snie unle strongf sclitiol wcre ilnder unie sale
conitrol, tlicir c-Ilnîpaîg;îl llaiill zaga.Inlst oiC cliivi, nld thecir

w ork îr)cr-ly cmroae, ire pvrc5 wold he ia;Ie Ii i a rivcil
[huie tlîan by the jfldCe)Cilditq ulictirirCatc(l Nvork oif ail thc Svrhools
culibincd.

Snell a vicw is l)crlial)S fou Utolpiti. The w~oriti %vill " epaî.i g
its arn gait, anlc our Nvorkcrs wiîll continue to -wra befure.
Tru'iths wvil iradal be un ifoltled mnd SCIClic %vill be (lcvelupcd
iu the nîcdical field aIs in the (41rreii f science. AS Mr

cmi dici tot have to wade thriougcli ali the dgr o f elhrtn
tlhc data lic nicedled, but uitilizei [lie w~oui oif otliers ln pcrfecting

lis ciScovcry; as Rùelntgcîi nledcd to winl buit a sîng.cle siel) ini
aiclvanicc ôf otiiers iii the raeh an[icplsi O, cati (ic
confirlcîîd) look forwald tu the ap-) ;railcc oft ;- ma.ster froîîî
1a11M"n 01nr nuicnibers, oune wlîu' bliliiiiy w vitl the bricks made b)v
ntlîcrq, %vill crc2t [lic edifice o f truilu conitaingi tlhe kcvyic
wili ulelck the sci etq of nafure amIn (,' lic s colmnliand riverr

nîloqu illusqive fres. Wc ail feci tuait thit (lav 15 near at lim(t, a
w~iîenil c1 awv,îs 've wilI juin iunisechslv\. w itiott a tra-ce of

illus,1. crownling tliat maister w îtli tuc e\ver-la-stingt flurel.
Ili coniclinioni 2Mr. Cliairmîaîi axîd( grentleinen, 1 thank voni for

the patience wvitlî wliich you have- lstenced ti tli's ad(lrcss. anid

Nv -1 *nleery ucesIli vouir 1ahbrS in tlue Section oif MNieficinle.

Ir is nîom just seven ycars (A. 1). Ri.ckwell. ini thîe ML'iCal
Recor-d) silice the Roenîtgen nay xvas iia(le kîuuwi ti tlie worrld,
anid in thit: [laie its (levelopn)ilealt lis goime on iunîniterrupItectly,
cxccl)t for a short tiiîne, wvlien thc public werc Ilp ini amis at its

dermatolug-icaI ", offenices." But it wvas tuis verv. " offenice"
f liat g-ive ho ftle scientific itîvestigattors the ifli1 etus n eccssaýrN 'or

tlhe ctiqco\vcrvN [bat the rays were riclu in curative als wcll as dam-
ig ffects. Tie outcoiîue of wlîicli is that thotisanlds of per-

sonis are îîuw Lerfectly xvell and stronig, wluo pio to [lus timie
Il-ICd been stîffering fri clironile disturbaj,-ices. \Xl,_io canti ell
\vlîa-t [lhe future of suchi an al-oeflagent is to he ? Was

it iant iluaîiy -\ears afte-r the actual discovery oif electricity that tlîe

bleefts l)cgaf to l)e f elt? Is tiot -lcrct tli its infancy?
If suicli is the case, what aire we to t!,iink witlî i-egrci- to the de-
velopalienit of the R\oeiltgýe- rays.
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IS THE PRESENT METHOD 0F EDUOATING GIRLS
CONSISTENT WITH THEIR PHYSIOLOGICAL

DEVELOPMENT? AND IS Il FOR THE
WELFARE 0F THE RAGE?*

13v A. LAII>*IRnoaN" SMITH, B.A., 1M.D., M.R.C.S., ENG.
Fellow of the Brit su and Amuerican Gynecological Societies; Hionorary Feltow of the Italian Gytie-

cu:lOgICal1 Z50Lty; ]roÇesur utGyrolg in the Univcrsiy ýoU \lerinott ; I>roftssor of Clical
Uyneiulogy, m Bis'hop's University, Montreal; Surgeon-iaa-Chief' of tit Samaritan El ospital

for Woxnen ; Gynecologï!st to the WVesterti Gecnral Hospital and to
the MuNltrt-.t1 D spensary, and Consulting Gynecologist to the

Woi:e s Hospital Montreafl, Canada.

As the igh(-lest aini of our profession. is to prev'ent -Jisease by
teýach1ing the peop)le mhe laws of health, the writer feit that-it
Nv'as a dluty as w~el1. as a pleastîîe to coml)ly wvithl the î-equest of
the American Academy of 'Medicine to write a paper on this
t(>1 ic. The niere fact that this cjuestion wvas chosen. as the sub-
ject foir a symposium or group of papers. shows that there wvas
in the mincis of the mien-ibers of the committee, ail] of whom ai-e
doctors wvith a large experience of hunian Ilus, a gi-ave doubt
w-hether the present tendency tow'ards pushilng the eclucation of
girls to the h;gtcst possible point is consistent with thieir physio-
logical JIevelopment and foir flhc welfare of the race. The task'r
w~as an ag,,reea-,ble mie, for the wrîter's own. professional exýperi-
ence liad already forced hînii to the conclusion that the lhealth
of thue future mothers of the race w-as not as 2-ood as it shoulci
be, and that there wveie causes for the sanie wliicli could anci
slioulcl be reiîiove.l. Tliat there is miore sickîîess amno the
wonîen of to-dlày -tlan. tliere wvas aiong tlîeii motliers andc
graîîdmothers. seenis ta be the grel ic-ai opiniioni of a gD-reat iiany
1)lysiciaîîs mlîo gix-e special atteintion to tlîis braiîch of miediciîîe.
Ini fact, it is iiotorîous anioiîg the laitv tlîeiîselx'es tlîat tiiere,
is a great (leal more ilI-lîealtlî anîoîîg wvomni nowv thaiî tiiere w-as
fifty years ago. andc the paitieîîts, both mîale aifemale, ai-e con-
staîîitlv askîîîg us w-lat is the reasoni tlîat tiiere are s0 many siclc
aîîd coiiip)aiiig wvomîeî. I say, patienîts Iin o-eîeral and ot
feniale patienîts aloîîe, are rnaiac tlîis inquiry, foi- young mîenî
by the lîuîîcleds of tlîousaiîds, wlîo shoulci be miari-ied aîîd at
the lioa. of hîappy hîomîes full of childreiî. andci o are -enin-

*Read before the American Academny of Medicine, at Atlantic City, on june
6th, 1904. Publislied by courtesy of the Bulletin of the Academy of Medicine.
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îng single long after the ag-e at wluch tliev slt-ould be ilnarried,
and wl'ho are doing so at an enorm-ous loss to tlieir moral and
physical. welfare, give this as their principal excuse, thiat the
average experience of their friencis who have married, luis been
that the edlucatei wvonien of the present generation are phiysi-
cally unfit to Ibe ý\viNCS anld ilothers.

The writcr recognizes serlsources of error whichi nmust
be allowed for before mi"akîzng sure that this conclusion is correct.

Fiirst, the men who, I)v great care in seiccting-, or bvw chance,
have secured a healtby w'ife, saNv nothing -about their happiness,
foi- they takl-e it as. a matter of- course, as if it werc something
that shoukid be s0, instead of being- somiethinog remnarkable ; while
the men -wblose \ViYc5 b)e.gîn coniflaining a few davs afte- their
mai<rriîagtc, ancd continue to compflain. until (leath cornles to their*
r-cief, are aliost-stire to tell. tlieir frieilds about thieir miisfo.r-
tuilc, and- in return for the synipatbv w'hicb thev (leserve and
receive, they' adx'ise their L3aclieior friends to reniaîn sing-le.

T'he othier sourceI of errol- arises with the specialist foi
wvomen, who, becauise ail the w-omen wboD corne to Iimii are sick
andi give a history of never haviing hiad. a. (tavs hicalthl since
their marriage, wouilcl corne to the conclusion. thierefore, that ail
rnarried womien are ailino- In other words, that because hie
neyer secs or knows any womien, l)rofessiolially, -who aire not
ailing, well wvonien do not eit

There is anothe- source of ci-roi- comning froni the niarried
state itself w'hîch, muist lot. be char-ed to the wvonan or her
eclucation, 'but to the men, for no. matter how perfect a woniain's
health niay bc befoî-e mnariage, she rnav stili prove a failure
as a wî,fc and a niother if she acquli-es gonoi-rhea, %vith its pus
tubes andi pclvic peritonitis.

There is stili another source of error, Nvhichl mlay or max' fot
bc (lue to the wvornan's education, namnely, the iriducng of abor-
tionq. These, of cou-se, wrîeck a wonman's heaith, andciàke bier

Lfailure as a wife and mother. but in the rnajoritv of cases -it
is because shie is al-eacly a failure in health that she resorts to
this crimec, for-, with few exceptions, it is onfly sick marrieci
womefl wxho drcad pregn-ancy andl the raisinc- of a hapiv fam.iiily.

Noxv, after niaking- cue allowance fàir these-sources of eî-ror,
the writer stilI believtes that the m11ajoî-ityv of educated womnen
on- this continient -ach a mai-riageable age Ù1 such ai poor condi-
tioni of bealth that it is a real harclship foi- theni to peý-rfoi-!n. the
normal natuiral cluties of wifehoocl andci-motheî-hood, anid of i-ais-
ing an ordina-y-siZed farn11ily.

0 -
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XVe need lbaidly spcnd any tiie in arguing that the checer-
fuil and hpvperformance of these dutties is the iianliifcst des-
tiiiy of Nvonîan, andl that any gener-al (lisiclination to under-
take thcm, or any atteflilt to shirk thien xx-bcn uindertaken, wxill
inie\-tably throw the xvlole xvorl's -aliir out of geai-, and
bringl disaster uplon hce- aifd uipon the race. Nýaturie ifl(lced bias
a suimiary wxay of p)u1isbing cîther muen or. wvonin, xvbo froni
motives of selfisbiness, or frorn ffhysical iflal)lity. dIo flot mi-rr
and i-aise a fanily; slhe simply extinguisbies tbat. breed and re-
places il. on flhc carthbv1 a race of people less b;igibly educated,
but w-hiclb Inows enougbi to p)io)agate itself.

It is tr-uc that an infinitesiial nutniber of people, rnostly
xvoic, deny [bat it is tbie (lestimy of xvonîcn to beconie \v'ives
and mothers, and would even lead tbemi iii a rebellion a.g.ainst
natuire, teling tlicrn that these duties ai-e dleg-ading, and that
they should abandon tbe profession of biomemrak-ingy andi latuncb
out int I)olitica-,l or b)usiness l fe. But the wbole comnion-sense
(>1 the w-oî-d is ag-ainst thieni. becauise it secs thiat wlien thev- do
succced, as tbcy uncloubtedly (Io, thieli- success absolutely fails
to bî-mng- tbem i hlapnmniess andl the satisfaction wh-ich bbce
poorcst ial)o1ers wife obtains froni bier biouseful of litunglry but
biaj)1py littie olies-

'ie mri-iter a(nits that: cvcrv child should reccix'c an cie-
înientary education, xvbîcb shouI(l, ii to puberty, be the saine f or
boys and girls, p)1ov-idlC( thiat it be g-iven iin stpcl a niannel- as
to iiot interfere xvith tîmeir pbivsical dex'elovpnient. A lai-ge par-t
(-f ev\ervN (lay should lbe Spent iin the open air, cîtie;- at dIrill or
in l)lay, anid 1tbere sbould lie no homcx'om-k to kee» theni tup late

at nit, wx-icli is one of tbe great rnistalcz nmde ehd
of lii-ig-ii ulp children. Ouri- mothers and -an dnmotbers, xxhen
childi-en, xvei- ini bcd at cmohit o'clock at the latest, xvbile our
childrcn are alloxved, on x'ariouis pi-etexts. to remainl Lup un1til
ten or elex-en. Does it not seeni folly to allow, or urge, a child
Io fill its lirain SO full of Nvork clurinz the ex-ening thiat it keeps
Ml workmýz*ig ail nip-lt, ex-en repcating- its lessons Jl urin- its i-est-
less sqicci? great improx'enicnt bias tak-en place during- the
last few, years hyv the introduction of manual training, or Sloycl.
foir îovs, and in a tew schools the girls ai-e bciîîg- tauzlit cookin-
and Cloniestie science. 0f this, howeveî-, 1 xviii have miorýe to savy
iatei-.

At the age of i)tilerty, boys and girls should hax-e a cliffeî-ent
course of education. The iiensti-ual function miakes great die-
manids upon a gii-I's stmegth, and if lier brain is wom-ked up ta its
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fullcst ca-,pacity, then the organs of generation must suifer, ancd
the foundation is laid for lifelong -feiinale troubles, sucli as
ovariani neuiralgia, etc. This is the experience of niost of the gyne-
cologists with whomn 1 have sI)oleii on the subjcct, naniely, that
the averag-e grirl lias iiot enougli blooyd to meet the enormous
denîands of the brain required by modern edutca-tioni, and at the
sanie time to allow lier organs of generation to, grovw ab they
shouîd. This seems to the writer to, be the explanation of the
large numlber of cases of infantile uiteruis we mneet in grown up
womien. This infantile uterus either wvi1l -not conceive, or if it
does it wvill almost stirely be tori at tlie first labor. Lai my
opinion, therefore, every nmonth girls shoul be excuseci for à'
few days, during whichi they should either rest, if they are in
pain, or stay ou-t in. the sun- or fresh air without anything to
eall the blood away to the brain. According to, present methods
of education niothing- is allowed to interfere with the process
of 'developing the braiin by rigorous attendance at classes and
the study of a niultiplicity of unnecessary subjects. According
to, the methoci the writer ai-d many of lis colleagues would
advocate, nothing should be allowed to, initerfere wvith the gýirl's
physical 'developiiicut, ail the editcationt in the 'world bcing of
no account whatever comipai'cd with the possession of i-obust
healthz. It is a ple-asure to notice that in mîysehools on this
continent a great deal of attention is being-given not onlly to
the teaching of hygiene, but also to the practice of' it b)y allow-
ing the girls to engage in outdoor goames, whiélh ai-e of flic
greatest possible value in developing thc -muscles. TIn the writer's
opinion there should bc a conipicte changec in the subjects tauglit
to girls during the Iast few~ ycars at sehool. Algebra, euclid,
.otaniy, chennstry, niythiology, astronorny, Greelc and Latin,

should beceut out, and *the time devotcd to dressmnaking, rnillinery,
cooking and clomestie econiomly, inclucliiig the care of the baby,
the mi-al<ing of the home, an-d evenl the care of the hulsband. In
fact, when a girl leaves school at sixteen or seventeen she should
be- thoroughly prepared. to, becorue the best possible wife and
mother at ciglitecu. Iii the writer's ooiuion this is the age at
which evcry wonian ouight to be niarriecl, instead of waiting
until twcnty-six or twen.tyý-cîght. \Vhat lias rmade the averag-e
marrying age gradu ally risc f rom sixteen to twenty-eight dur-
ing the last hun'clried years? Whlat lias ruade flic divorce rate
g-radually increase durin- flhc saine time? Simiply because
women have been gradually cclucatcd to want more and to, be
able to, do less, so0 that marryinig a, poor 'young mari for love .is
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no longer possible oi- eveni desirable. A highly edutcateci wornat
of eîghiteen, lias intellectual and other requirempents which few
men undicer thirtv-five or fort' caii afford to gjvc hier ; the con-
sC(lueceC is tliat for the next ten years shie ruins hieu remaining
liealh hy ai-afteunoon carl lparties and all-night dancing parties,
in dlaiukel and badly vcntilated uoomis, under the idea th-at
slie is havîng a g-ood time, w-hile the mari whomi she should have
becui ýlad tu mlai-uv is. losing- fot onlv bis body but also his soul
ini the miany ways wvîîich ai-e only too weli knowrn to, al]. Wilcn
such an cld nîaid andi stich an old bachielor get miauried, wvhich
thev uinfuutunateiy somietinies do, wvhat do they w~ant wvith chil-
dren ? They have been, living for themiselves ail their lives, and it
is t.oo, late to lcarni to live for others nnw. If thev hiai been mar-
rccl at eighteen andl twenty-fi-ve rcspcctively, they coulci have
aclapted themselves to each otheu, andi the si-,~ or eighit chilcireni
Nvould have beeil so, many- bonds to unite theni uintil thev were
î)auitcd by cleath. Pi'e wvuîter knows seveî-al hunduecid wonmen.
Nvithi large families wvho ai-e peufectiy happy, but niot one of
themi is highiy e(i-icated. Is it anv \vonde- then that lie is in
favor of less high education, moue manual tuaining, simipier
methocis of living -, earlier mari-iagcs and moi-e chiIdi-en. It nîay
be justifiable foi- men to exchang-e a littie of tieji- hieaith for
highier education, aithoughi even in tieji- case it is doubtfui, for
many of our most successful meii Ieft school wvith rnuch health,
b)ut littlc education. But so fai- as the race is conceuned, hieaith
is not so imp)outanlt for the mari as for the womani, foi- in God's
providence she hias to furnishi ail the unateî-ial for the gurowth
of the chid befoîe biuth andi for a veau after. If hieu own brain
ue(luii-es an extraordinary supply of phosphates, thie-e -\%ill be
noue ieft for hieu littie one.

I have alucacly shown how higher eclucationi ren-ders wife-
hiooil anci niothe-huod diistatet ni, owing to deféctive clevelopmnent of
the sexual ,ian let nie now call attention to the fact that it is
mnaking tliese d uties and privileges cxceedingly, difficult. Ilighcî-
education (if ivme b înalking mothe-hooci moue difficuit, not onlyý
becauise it, is incî-c ising the ability of the nel-ves to pet-ceive pain moi-c

enlbut because tic pains of labor aue actually gîreatcu than thiey
Nvere a centurv ago. As 1 said, in the woi-cls of Dir. H-Icrnan. of
London, iii mv papel- befoi-e the Southe-n Surgical and Gvncco-
logical Association sonie ten yeaîs ago: "Under civilization, a
new~ type of disease lias sprungý up among wornen wvho are accus-
toiied to have everything- -conc fou thiem andi to di) littie themi-
selves; pei-sons w~ho think andi feel a gueat deai, but act. littie.
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Over--s-ensitive nerves aiid weak muscles are partiY inherited
and1 1artly (lie resuit of tann:of a trainu. wvhichi instead
of rnaking- a child into a gooci animal, lias F-en,. perhiaps lit in
tentionally, directed tow-ard.s developin the minci and hinclcring
the groîvdi of the body; a training w'hiclh cevclops coniplexit),
of. nervouiq structures instead of nervous enerpv. It is the restilt
Of a clîilclhood spent in leariiinge a great cleal and cloiiî a very
littie." Instead of training' wvomen to be stroiî,-. tali and imus.cu-
lar, w'ith g-ood1 appetites and the power of qleeniiîg veH the
wholc tencdency of miodern eclucatioiî is to depress and niortify
thie fiesli in orcler to exait the spirit. The resit iq that antitig>
tlie mîuscles have to -do is done Nwith fgTCat rliltfecultv, Nvhlile m-hat-
ever the nerves have Lo do i. (lone well. Tt iq flot surprising,
tiien that such a complex l)rocCss as labor, clepencling as it -doe3,
upol i (1e iîervous anld niuscular systeiii, sIioul(I lie affcctecd ii-
juriouislv by an eclucation wliose sole aini semiîs o lie to exait
the nerves anci depress the uîscles. The 1 proceqs of -dla:tation
of the os uiteri, îvlîich amoîg- uneclucate(I mrorni gocs on cîuietly
and wflhouit sufficient pai to prevent thei -fronm attencing, to
their occupations, h-ecomles lu the highly edcated w'omian a long
anîd ag-onizingý process, owingo (o the increased sensibilitv; tiiere
is a g 'reat outerv with very littie work.ý Owinz to dlefective
nutrition, the miembrane breaks at the very beg-iiniiug of labor,
so that the waters escape ýand dilatation niust take place hy the
direct pressure of the cliild's hieac, instead of by the bea-,utifullv
equalized hyrdrostatic pressure. The pressure of tlhe clîild's
liead beino oreater at certain points than at otiiers, the stretchced
cervix is lacerated. In the writer's opinion, laceration of the
cervix could not possibly occu* if the cervix were nornial, aud
if dilatation were performed 1bY the bau- of ivater. aud if neither
fiugers nor instrumenîts were introduceci witlîin it. If the hag of
waters were strong enouoh to reniain intact uintil the perincnil
is also dilated, as lie has seen it occuir arnong- the mneducated
classes iii Canada, rupture of the perinieum would not hiappeiî
eitiier. This too early spontaiîeousq rupture of (lie anmuiotic sac
nîeans, a dry labor; anci a dry labor is a verv exhaustincg one, and
too often followecl bv tlie application of the force0s, befor-e
dilatation is complete, and' this, in turn, gei-i.rallv imans a
badly ruptuired perineuni.

At the Boston m-reeting'') of the Anierican Gynecological
Society a f ew weelks ago , one of tlie' speakers w'ith a large
obstetric practice, aclnitted that it wvas impossible for tlie
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majority pf lus patients to hiave a normal labor, on accouint of
the severity of thc pain and the weakncss of the muscles.

There is yet another xvay ini which the seclentary life which
thle highier education of wvonien entails, renders inaternity dif-
ficuit, and that is by reducing the size of the p)elvis. It is a lawv
of physiology that the niore that muscles are useci, the larger
they grow, and flot onlv the miuscles, but the l)oleS to wvlich
tiiose muscles are attached, also clevelop. \\ien children are
kept iany hours a day sittingy at a deskc, tlîeir abdominal muscles
are not uscd, and consequently they atrophiv; in glirls tlîis is a
serious miatter, for the round muscles of the uterus only con-
tract vhuthe abdoina-i,,l muscles do so, being supplied by
Ihe sanie nerves. As the keeping of tic uterine fundus forwards
where it oughit to be depencis uipon the contractile power of these
littie corns, and -as the sligiîtest exertion xviii push the uterus
baclc if these cords f ail to do their w'ork, weakniess of the round
muscles almost surely entails retroversion. Of course, retro-
version nmeans that the boNvels corne upon. the anterior surface
of Uic uteruis andi drive it clownwarcls, .until it is lying on, the
pelvie floor, almost at the outlet of the vulva. If, on the other
hand, the roun-d muscles are used hunclreds of times 'a day, as
thecy uncloubtedly are when girls are runingio and playing and
jumpinge they would be well developed, and s0 strong that they
coulci pull Uhe funclus forward iii normal anteversion, until it
touched. the j5ubic syflipl)ySis, before the bowveIs had time to be
forccd by intra-abclominal pressure iii fr-ont of it. True uterus
can ýstand ain unlim-ited amiount of pressure on its back, because
the symiphysis pubis then receives tlîe weighlt of it, w~hile it can
bear very little on its anterior surface because there is nothing
to stop it fromi falling- backwards, uintil it is lying helplessly on
its baclc on tue pelvic fluor. As a rule retroversion incapacitates
a womian froni perfoi niing lier dluties, and yet Iîow common
this condition is miay be judg-ed froni the fact that the ivriter lias
liacl to operate on over five hunclred cases, besides five lîundred
oU-ers wlion lie lias cured by pessaries ancd otiier nîcans. ThaL
tlîe trouble is increasing a,.s eclucation increases rnay be inferred
froni the fact tlîat twemity-five years ago it xvas so rare for a
youing girl to hiave any clisease of tlîe wonib, tlîat we seldoin feit
ilstifled in nîaking -a v'aginal exarninatiomi; whule now, so larg-,e
a proportion of the cases are youing girls, tliat w~e are justified
min exâminiîig theni wlienever hy gienic treatnîent fails to cur-e
tiin in a reasonable time.

Iii conclusion, I ami happy to say tînt, owimîg to recent im-
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provenients ini nethods, niy rcniarks (Io iîot aply with so niuch
force to the great collcges for wvonien, suchi as Bryn M1vawr,
\'assar and \else.where specia-l attention is paid to the
physical deCveIlpmelnt of thec girls. But evenl thcy ha 've at Ieast
the clefect of nîakinig the xvomen who graduate frani thcmi
sLlperior to the Men i whom they should nmarry, so tliat, failing
thie realization of their idcal, thev dIo not nuarry at ail, wvhi1c, if
thcy do, the hutsband is not the Iîead of thec famnily, whichi is a
ni3fortune. My reniarks appliy with gcreatest force to the girls
in the I-ighi Schools, nianv of whoni are compe)ting for positions
as teachers, andi of wliom the mental strain is malcing physical
%vreclcs. I t would be far better, ini the %vriter5s opiniion, for those
girls ta, qualify thenmselves for becoîning wives and mo ' hers,
and to leave the teaching of boys; at least to meni, Nvio would
tiien be paici muchi better salaries, enablingr themi to nmarry, and
have happy homes.

24S Bishop Street.

THERAPEUTIO HINTS FROM BACTERIOLOGY.-

13Y'G. R. CRUICKSlIANK, B.A., M.)., L.R.C- 1. -(Ew>N.>, WIXNDSOR, O

By imniunity is meant resistance to cise.a-le. It May be
absolute or partial. 1 propose ta mention, very briefly, typical
experiments w'ith reference to îimunitv, and, fromi the stand-
point of the gene rai practitioner, ta comment on their bearing
upon tre.atment.

Infection, ino<u(:tlatîoni, vaccination remnain tie becàt means ta
experinientally cause mmuinity.

Rats ai-e immi-une to, anthrax, but if fecl upon a strictly vege-
table diet they become susceptible. If fed upon meat their
ininiunity is iiîcreased. If a meat diet overcopî es anthrax, May
\ve iiot expect the twentieth century scientists to evolve a diet
inimnical ta tubercle?

Repeated injections af smnall amounits of toxiîi sometinies
rencler an animal immrune to hundreds of fatal -doses.

.t-Ieat modifies bacilli anthracis so as to make fliemn harmless

*Read at ineeting of Canadian Medical Association, Vanicotiver, B.C.>
August 231d to :!6t1, 1904.
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to a comr Nvliile rcndering hier immune to, lethal doses. Itn a
sinijiar mianner rabies andi syniptoiatie anthrax ire disposeci of.
Vaccinations have been elaborated to proteet against, choiera,
plague andi tyl)hoid. Vaccination foi- typhoid niit intercst
us iii circunistances simular to thuse at tic siege of Ladlysmnith.

If î-abbits are infcctcd wvith anthrax and then injectcd with
a culture of bacillis prodligiosus, they NviIl recover. Attemipts
to apply this principle to the treatnient of cancer and other
-diseases have provecl futile. This still 1)-omises mutch.

Imimun ity can, be developeci experinien tallv by serti ni froi
inimunized animal-, This bas been the o-reatest triuimphi of the
laboî-atorv. 'Bbc success of dlipbitlîeritic antitoýxin wvas the
niedical achievement of the cnd of the centurv. Antistrepto-
coccic seruân is useful ini septiccmnia and mixed infections gen-
ei-aIl'. Anti-tetanus seruini mierits a trial.

ïf a portion of crusieci spinail, coi-c be suispenclec in saline
solution and mixed wvithl tetanus-toxini, its fa't.a1I iower is, lost.
1 have not bieaî-d of anvý application of this pî-inciîvle, nor of the
ecriipei-it whei-e cai-mine is miixed wvith tetanus-toxin, 5 gin.
to 10 c.c., ten fatal dloses being injccted into a giepi-with-
out hiani.

Thiese ai-e pî-acticallv ail the exl)elinlents, to incî-ease mii-
munit>'. Is it not strang-ioe tbat we cannot feeci sonie drug- to
an animal to increase its resistance to disease? 'No medicine
that I bave hieard of bias such ant influence over a bacterial disease
as quinine lias withi mialaia.

There ai-e miany ways of lessening inmmniiunit. A fomrl. is
immune tu ail the tetanus-toxini the ger-ms can. lroduce in its
body, but (lies if an unlimnited, arnounit of tuxini is, introduceci.
A g iniea-pig- undeî- bad hivgienic conditions dies withi a smaller
close tha-t one with hea,,lthiftl surrouncling-s-. Rabbits confined
to a cage over a privy (lied from a dose of typhoid l)acillus that
Nvas harmnless to a fi-esh-air rabbit. The w'hite i-at is immune
to anthr-ax, but after being exhausted in a treadmill 1becomnes sus-
ceptible. F-owls ai-e immune to anthrax, but become susceptible
after a cold bath. Rernoval of the spleen or other or.gans i-e-
duces an animal's immunity. I w'onde- bias the fashionable i-e-
moval of organs an>' snobi influence ? Diabetes favoî-s cai-buncles.
Typhoid favoîs pneumnonia. Ti-aumatie inj tiiv makes infec-
tion possible. Rabbits kept drnnk on alcohol die wvith a
sialler dose of strep)tococcus pyogenes than wonld have any
influence on a sober rabbit. Frogs, pigeons and dog-s, imun
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Io anhabecone susceptible under the influence of curare,
chlorai or aicohiol.

Immuniiiiity, tiien, is decreaseci bx' excessive ainounits of toxini,
bad hygiene, bad air, ba:d diet, fatigue, colcd, operations, trauma,
mnixeci infection, clrugs, and is experimientally increased by- iii-
fection, inoculation, habituation, viaccination, antitoxin, different
gernms, crushied tissue, inert bsubstances andi diet.

In a bacteriological laboratury iL cannot be shtwvni that drugs
liclp an animal to resist (lisease, but it cati 1)C siiowni that thev
sometinies, reduce this power. Experirnentallv. there arc many
means which profoundly modify immunity, and 1, as a farnilv
physician, believe these are the verv nîcans we shouilc use in
the treatment of bacterial dliseases, andi that the ,ivinlu of mccli-
cine is often a bad habit. Neeer before were suicl cliseases as
scarlet fever, typhoid or pneumonia so -well treated, and they
are best treateci byr the physician whu attends to the noints cmi-
phasized by ex-.perimienits on irnmunitv. NuwNv, there is onlv one
cure for diphtheria, one wa oL manage smnall-1)ox. The con-
suimation of research ýan-d experiment places f reshi air as the
best treatment for ituberculosis. Until further discoveries are
nade in b-acterial discases, the only mnedicine of inuchl use is Qne
that is a food or a washi to cleanse a niiduls of Iifection. I men-
tion these experimients as an excuse for saving that we use tco
much mcclicine.- Dr. I-. H. Wright, late Professor of Mcdi-
cie, Toronto Medical School, Lold mie that lie hac not prescribed
a coughi mixture in twenty years.

flhc ineteenth century physician aske-d a few questions,
feit the pulse, lookeci at the tongue, an-d charged fromn fifty
cents to two dollars. H-e of the twentieth century \vÂl examine
his patient for haif an hour for two or three clays, will caili to,
his aid several laboratories, andl then goive his patient careful
advice, for which lie Nrill charge froni twentv-five to one hundreJ
dollars. Iii bothi cases the patient j)avs exactlv for what lhe gets.

Public, opinion of clisease and treatment is what is learned
f rom physicians. There can be no doubt the virtue ascribeci to
drugs by the public is often a gross superstition.
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ABSTRACT 0F PAPER REPORTING 615 CASES WITH
OPERATIONS DONE AT THE ALBANY HOSPITAL

FROM MARCH 1, 1902, TO MARCH 1,
1903, WITH REMARKS.*

13Y uiR VAN i)i..RViErz, !M.D., oie ALIiAN, N.Y.

This naper is intenclei to illustrate a service of ten months
at the Albany 1-lospital, in whli I Nvas aideci by my assistant
attcnclingy surgeon, Dr. E-ýcgar A. VanderVeer, althoughi not in-
clucliiig any of his own operatibns; also to preserit an example
of the -varicty of cases that corne under the observation and
treatnient of the general surgeon, as we unclerstand his wvork
to-day. Other surgeons connected withi the hospital as menmbers
of the staff are doing- the saine line of wrork. Timne is so limited
that I can only grive a synopsis of tLhe points that seemn to, be of
greatest interest in the classification of these cases. If we take
up the more important groups as they present, I feel that wve
wvill make the bcst tise of the timie allotteci.

1 shall maicze no effort to refer to cases of f racture, except
in a general w'a,. Fractures of the thighl are invariably treated
by extension iinl coaptation splints. Fractures below the knee
are ustially treated w'itli plaste r-of- Paris dIressin-. Colles' frac-
tures ancd fractures of the forearml are usually treateci with an-
terior and posterior splints and extension; fractures of the elbow-
joint, xvith internai angular '-plint. Fractures of the shiouider-
joint and -of the hurnerus, w'ithi the shouler cap and internai
lateral splint of feclt or other like rnaterial. Fractures of the skull
are treated promiptly. When there is a suspicion of depression,
trephining, is clone; hiernorrhag-e is treateci, g-auze-packincr uised,
if necessarv, and Nvith a rubber drainage-tube to afford drainage.
In f ractures of thne uipper ancd lower Jatw, niost clecýdedly satis-
factory results have been -attaineci ly eniploymient of the inter-
dental splint, used by dental surgeon, Dr. Leroy Blatner.

'ihere wvas a total ýof eighiteen tumiors of the neck; three of
the thyroid required thyroiclectoiny, ancd the pabients made a
gooci recovery; seven of tuberculous glands, these patients- macle
a gooci recovery after thorougli rernoval of the glandula î strue-

4Read at the a- .1 mneeting of the Newv York State Mtdical Society,
January 26, 27 and ,1904, and publislied by courtesy of writer and Anmcricaz
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turcs,; there were two cases 'Of l3'ympho-sa r com1a and six cases
of chironic adeuitis rcquiring operation; ail of the patients re-
covered. Tlîerc wvas a total of iiiieteen ttumors of thec brcast,
thirten truc carciinonias, four adlenomais, one rotundc-cellect sar-
coma andi one truc fibronma; ail thc lpatienlts irecovcreýl. In opera-
Lions for mnaligniancy, we are very thorotigh iii remioving tie
axillary and subclavicular glands, and in ilîost cases the pec-
torahis major andi fr-eqtlently the pectoralis inior muscles. This
inmber of operationis foi, tumiors of the breast is not up) to Uic

avcrage of othier years.
Tiiere werc i6LR cases of abdominal section in which the

peritoncumn ý%Nas openied. 0f thiis total tiiere wei*e twelve gall-
blacider cases, cighit of thiem gali-stonles, in whÎ'ch cholccystotomly
was dlone, cadi p)atienit rccoveringr; threc cases, two of wvhicli
gave symiptoms of gill-stone trouble, yet uploin exp)loration no
stones Ycere foui. The gaý-ill-blacicler wvas attachedi to the in-
cision, drainage esta--blisiccl, antI, ultimiately, thiese patients made
a gooct recovc ry, wvitlî relief of thecir formier pain. An eplora-
tion was cloue in Uic remaining case of this group ç'f three, the
15gail-'blacidler ivas fouid veiy inuch contracted, -dlcp~ underneath
the iver, and wvith niany acihesions, but no stones wvere foilnd.
'Che tpatient died aftcrwvard of hiemorrhage, but with no cvi-ence
of iialigynant disease. Thiere wias a case of biliarv sinus lu
wvhich curetmient w~as donc, and an application of fuli strengtii
carbolie acid muade, the sinus ultimiately hicahing. I w-ould say
that I have seen inost excelfent resuits in thc tr-catiient of biliary
sinuses by the use of full strength carbolic acid, iiitrodccin froru
five to ten drops into tie sinus once in three or four dlays. 0f
thîis group of gall-bladder cases there was ani ex-,ceedinigly in-
teresting, one, the history of whIichi is as follows:

H-. E., agedl sixty-two, native of Germany, andi tailor by
Dccupation. A gastroenterostomny ivas zlone for carcinomna of the
pyhorie endh of Uhe stomiach ; the galli-bladhcer, wvhicli was founti
disteîîdecl andi containing a numiber of gahi-stonles, wvas brouglît
up into tic niedian incision, the saine as iii an ordi'l'arv case of
chohccystotomy, and drainage wvas establislied iu thh; way. The
patient ultimiately muade a miost excellent recovery. AtU present,
lune, 1904, lie lias gaîned iii flesh and is verxr coifortable.

Tiiere were four uncomiplicated cases of gastroetiterostomy
clone for carcinorna of the pyloric cund of the stomach, andi of
these tlîree resultei -in gYooci recovery. tic other patient dving-l
at the end of the fourth day froru exhaustion, lier condition
being very serious at the time of the operation. Thiere,.%%vas one
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case of g.asîr'optosis, Ilirce cascs of exploraitory inicisic.1n, iii
wlîich die lîVtr ws îvi:)lcatc.1 with the carciinoia of the stonîacil
to suchi anl extent tluat it wvas impossible to proceed 10 tiny fur-
ther olpcrativc intervention, and timese tiatients ail1 recovcred
froml thc incision.

[liere werc tlirî*y-thiree ol)eratioOns foi, uterinie flbroids, tire
patients dying. In conuclion %vilî these tliirty-tliire cases Illere

eietiice of Complications iu the foi-Il of galsoein wvhicIî
chiolecysîotonîiy mvas dtoile aL the saie lim-ie, ail the niatietits 1C-
coNvcring. 0f tuec patients Nvlo died mne hiad a v'ciy large tumior,
on1e Nvas iii a feeble condition, aud the third, whlite nul liavinig a
large tuimor, was cvidcnt])y suffering froîîî typho(id feVer ai the
timer of the operation, and died froi tbis Latter comp)lication.
Tlîîs case l)rcscnted linany strange feaitures. In refercuce to
opera-,tioils for titcrine fibroids 1 %voLld say that 1i ustally tic the
ovarian arteiry, thien the vessels of the broad lizamcent, the tuterine
artery on each side, and remnove the tuteruis as loNv dowvn towvard
the cervix as p)osible, closing tic sttinij) w'îîiî inie1terptedl silk
sutures and suturiugr oNeî- the peritoneuini froin onle sicle to the
otiier of the wviclth 'of the inciseci tissute. I prefer to Icave the
cervix if il is hiealthly, and iii this, Nway I)esc1xe tie vault of the

1aîa I elieve tliat p)atients do lietter in thieir permianenit
convalescence.

Thec foilowingc cases 1 be1iev'e a.-e of sufficient interest fo
relj)ort at this tUnie:

Mi-s. C. G. S., agcd sixty, native of Unîitecl States, anci bouse-
w'ife by occupation. Diagnosis papilloia'tous ovarian cyst, Nvitlh
gall-bladcler complications. Ovarian cysts first rcmloved. Gall-
bladder ex(plored andi fotind to contain a large number of stones,
niiiety-six in ail. Shie biad beenl ili for about six years with no
diagnosis or supposed synîptomis of gail-stones. Papillomatous
cyst returned in less than a year, Mihen another operation xvas
donlc, u later, Colef's luid %vas tised veî-y tlioroughily, but
cleath finally resulted. This wvas Ulic thirci or fourthi case of sar-
coma ini lier famnily of sister and nieces. Dr. -MacDonald and
myseif have since operated upon another sister for 'double papillo-
matous ovarian cyst, this patient making a good recovery.

MIrs. G. F., age th-irty-five, native of Unîited States, biouse-
wvife by occupation. Diag nosis mlyonîa of uterus. Shie has hlad
attacks of 'biliarv colie siiice a child, but not so severe until four
years previous to present illness. I-istory of fibroici of about
two years standing. Gail-blacicer distended withi stoines. Choie-

3 3 Il,
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cystcaonly dlone an-J p)atienit haci a lonîg cnvaý«lescenlce, suffering
fromi nîauyi) hallucinations, but ulow is iu gond lîeaith.

Iu thcsc cases oi tin.-e fibrnid -incl other codtoscoin-
plicatcd %vitlî gali-stones, aiftcr one lias miade the iniedian in-
cision and coniplcted the operation, it il. ta VerY easy maFrto
pass thie baud up to the gl-tdediscover the truc condition
there, auci, if dcsirable, operate. A qtilclz inek-ioil inay hie made
thiroughi the abdomîinal wmail aind the- gl-ad e cilv rcachied,
siniplifying the operation quite clecidedly.

0f cascs of ovariani cysts therc are fouriteen lu whirh thi-
tumor sprancg froni one ovary onhy. and tcu cases in which both
ovaries wvcrc inifflicatcd, these beiug cases nf douible ov;trianl
tumiiors. This is rather ail 11nusu-il averape. Ail Of these
patients, twcuty-four lu tinnîber, rccovcred.

There Nvere fifteen opcrations uipon the ov'liries foir pus tubes,
ail of the patients recoveringr. There were fifteecu operittins
upon the aïpen)idacres fc., renioval of the omaries andi tiffes, duc
to previois- _pelvic peritonitis and abscesses. ail of the p)atienits
rccovering.

There wvas a total of fifty-six cases of appendicitis. 0f thc
acute cases, iu which tHie symuptonis liad Iastcd fronli ne to two
and four days, tiiere w'ere twenty-nine. Tiiese cases xvei- made
UP of perforations, forecgu bodies -i the ainnendix, gaimirenous
condition of thi ýappeudix, wvit1î pelvie and generai peritoulitis,
andi of tiiese twventy-cighlt patients recovereci, the otie dceati
beinug due to gener,,l peritonitis.

Thlere were n;ecases of subacuite auncuclicitis, i.c., raies
in wlîich the operations wee clone sr-on after recovcrv from-i aul
attackc, and in which tiiere was yet a condition of inflammation
preseut, ail of tHe p)atienits rccoVering. There were eighriteen
cases of the rclapsing, clîronic formn of appendicitis, ail of the
lpatients recovering.

0f operations for herniaý tiiere ivere thirteen direct and in-
direct inguinal, two femoral and liHrce ventral. Intu fl1a',ter,
abdominal sectionl haci been doue; one. my own case, anuJ the
other tuo belon ging to other surgeons, ail of these D)atients re-
covered. The usual operation lias been that of the Bassini
nietiioc auci uo truss woru afterward.

There wvere twvo cases of bicornuate uteruis, the histories being
as follows:

M rs. W. S., agred thirty-seven, native of the LUnited' States,
and house-wife by occupationi. Patient c'ave no uuisual history.
Site liaci suffered fi-oi supposed stonîach trouble for soie tinie,

M
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but eruictations of gas aIhvays afforded relief. Slie wxas operated
uipon. for lacerated cervix at St. Luke's H-ospital, New York,
just previously. Shie came ta Albany H-ospital, January Sth,
1903, presenitingo syniptoms as follows: Endunietritis, fibroici
and gall-bladder trouble. The patienît \vas fflaced on the table
in the lithotorny position. Left side of external os was very
badly Iacerated. L2terus wvas cureteci out in the usual manner,
a ~V-shaped piece remioveci froin thec left sicle of the CerviX, and
the incision broughit tog«ether by inians of three chlromlicizecd
catgyut suturc(s. Meinincision was then made for supravaginal
hjfsterectomny. Upon opening- the abdomen a careful examina-
tion of the pelvis disclosed a double uterus, ight-w-ýhich was
supl)osecl ta be the fibroid-eiclcnitly containing a fetus of about
six Nvreeks. The rio-lt ovary and tube, as ý\veil as the left, wvere
so ba-dly) caniagecl that supravaginal hv'sterectomy was requireci.
Examination of gail-blacicer reve-aled g-ali-stones. Usuial in-
OisiOn, .4 cm. long, paralîci w'ith border of the ril)s, xvas made.
Severa-.l gaIl-sto -nes wvere remioved in the usual ianner. Patient
macle a g-ooc recovery.

Upon examinationi the appendix was faunci normal. Ex-
amîination of Joub1e uterus showed a fettus of about six wveeks
in the rigyht side. Left uterus contained packing fromi curet-
nment.

Miss EL. . aged twenty-eighit, native of the Unitedi States,
anci teacher by occupation. In September, 1902, the patient
hiad hiad the appen(lix andi righlt ovary removed. Shle came to
the Albany 1-ospital January 2Sth, 1903, w'ith svmiptoms of a
floating kidney. Exploratory incision for floating rig-ht kid-
ney was donc February 2ndic, 1903. Upon opening the abdo-
men an-d exploring the old incision, the point of a, hyp)oderie
needie wvas f cit and remnoved f rom the rig-lt side of the abdomen.
This -haci eviclently penetrated juta the peritoneal ca\Tity. Stump.
of appendix wvas in normal condition; rig-ht ovary and tube
absent; left avary auJd tube rudimientary. Bicorniut(, uterus wvas
also discovered, but nat î-emoved. Nfovable kicluey wvas fouind
on the righit side. Gall-b)lad,-cler andi liver Nvere in normal con-
dlition. Ail adhesions were broken up, and remnants of the
aid scar dissected out.

The patient's strength perrniitting, February I th, 1903, the
usual lumbar incision 4 cm. long, was made. Kiduey fat wvas.
epas cd, a large amiount remnoved, and the righit kcidney broug-ht
uinto the won.Tecapsule wvas split, edgces fastened wlith

interrupted catgut sutures to fascia, and the wvouind closed in
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the usuial nianner. The patient macle a good recovery, and
later reported happy and _free froni ail pain.

Case of U'ndesccided Testlicle. -r. R. E. Jag-ec fifty-one,
native of Wales, and a siate maker by occupation, enitered the
Albany H-ospital, January i9th, 1903, compLaining of inguinal
hernia and undescenclec testiele. Patient gave the following
his tory: For six months-previously lie hiad som-le trouble iu the
righit groin, writh. pain and distress in the regioil of the testicle.
Hl-e is the father of nine children, alive and Well ; prior to preselit
illness pat'ient's health lias been good. There wvas much tenider-
ness iii the region of the right testicle, and examnination showed
an uindescended testicle on the righlt side, with hernial muass in
the ing' uinal canal. Oper-ation, January 21St. 1903. ua
incision for inguinal hernia, 6 cm. long , wvas made. Upon open-
ing the inguinal canal the testicle ý\vas founci very adherexht to
the inguinal sac. The cecuim protrudeci into the hernial sac,
and the appenclix wvas also found. in the sac. The appleiidix
contained a fecal concretioi miiidwàa of its length, and wxas in
a state of chronic inflammation. The appenclix ývas separated
from ýthe ceeum andl hernial sac wihdifficulty, andi remioved
mn the usual manner. The hernial sac was clissected out as
much as possible, and the undescended testicle and cord then
'dissected off froni the hieriial sac and remioved in the tisual
manner. Ail flhree were so nîattecl together that dissection wvas
very difficult. The cecumn and remnants of the sac were reduced
into the abdomen andl the wouin-d closed xihlayer sutures, num-
ber three catguit being,, used in cleepest sutures. Standard dlress-
ings. Patholo-gic report showed. subacute appendicitis wvith
chronie periorchitis. The patient made an uninterrupted and com-
plete recovery.

Of diseases of thîe vagina there wTNere five cases of cystocele
and rectocele.

There was an untusual number of cases of epithelioma, of
the vulva aile wTalls -of the. vagina-eight in ail; nîost of these
patients 1 operated on sucéessfully, so far as the pri m-ary .results
go. In this class of cases I-do hot know of anv condition more
fatal. Althoughl the oglands -aiid surrotinclin-c tissue may be re-
,moved with ever SO muchi care, yet the dises euu rmts
tasis takes place. There were two cases of vaginal hystérectonîy
for cancer of the cervix; both patients recovered.. For some
time we macle use of the angiotribe ïn doingti pa inbu
of late we are returning to the use of the ligature more especially.

Timie wvill xîot permit me to speak of the eighty-five cases of-
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endomietritis, comiplicatei wvithi laceration of the cervix andi of
the perineum, or the clifferent flexions, together with stenosis
of the external os.

There wvas anunusual niumber of cases of tuberculous dis-
case of the bones and joints-thirty-two in ail. Ini regard. to the
operation in thlese cases, we are egreatly in favor of f ree incision
into the meclullary portion of the bone, makcing thorough-l use of
iodoform.

Ili cases of sarcoma we have madle thorougL usc of Coley's
fluid, anci perhaps with sorte success in one or two cases. In
secondary depusits of carciinma the Roentgen ray treatnment hias
been followed eu.,t very thoroughly, -%vith disappearance in i-nany
cases of the secondary deposits, but as yet wve cannot report a case
of absolute recovery.

It will ibe noted there wvas a miortality in the cases of uterine
fibroids, but the percentage of recoveries is so markedly in-
creased compareci wiffh fi-ve or ten. years ago, tChat wve have every
reason to be encourageci, aiird to continue this Une of wrork. The
mortality Iist is largely associateI -with cases that have been de-
layed too long, in whichi the tumor lias growii to great size; large
venous trunks developing ini the broaci ligament; pressure upon
the tireters; distention of the pelves of the kiclneys; pressure
upon the rectum; in somie cases p)roducing- pelvic 1)eritonitis
an-d increasing the number of adhesions. At times t'hese cases
bedome co.-iplicated wvith appendicitis. Thon, in other cases,
continued loss of blooct l)rings the p)atient to us in such an
anemic condition that w~hile she miay bear the operation and come
off the table safely, and transfusion in some f 'ormi is donc, or
the infusion of normal sait solutioni, still she dies from shock,
or within a few clays, flie heart being uniable to continue its
work. In the cases in which large venous trunks dev'elop, these
patients sometimes su-dcenly die from venous throm-bos-*s. WhVJile
apparently doing well, sudden. death ensuies. As a resuit of
pelvic l)eritonitis these large fibroids. and also fibroids connected
with the broad ligaments often become adherent deep down in
the pelvis, and are exceedingly dangerous to attack. Ini these
latter cases the ureters are likely to become im-plicated :tt the
tine' of the operation. Although my group- of cases escapcd
any such complications, yet it is one of the serious resuits anis-
ing from delav\ iii operating.

Ili ail these cases of pelvic surgery it is becoming more and
more my practice to examine the appenclix, and if there is the
least suspicion of disease, or if it is at aIl abnornial, to remove.
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it, so that in the cases of operatioisý upon the appendix the nuni-
berV would be increasedi to sonîething like seventy, h-ad I re-
ported the individuai cases iii whliclx wile remio\,iiig the fibroi,
pus tubes, or ovarian. cysts, I also removed the appetidix.

As stated, time does not permit mv qpraIçiing of congenital
deformities, treatmient of hiemorrhoids, iiroiapse of the rectum,
fissure ancd other surgical lesions of the rectum; diselases of the

giturnytrcscasrethrai stricture or x'esical lesions;
the xvarious operations uipon the -ilie1; operations upon the
nerves for relief of neuraigia , etc. ; aiso the v-arjouts abseesses
connected wvith the cavities of 'the body; varicocele an-d tumors
of the scrotum in the miaie. No reference cati lie made to the
variaus amputations tint corne with the surgical, lesiotis andi
preselît in hospital practice.

DR. WILLIAM OSLER, THE NEW REGIUS PROFESSOR;
HIS LIFE AND WORK AT JOHNS HOPKINS.

That Dr. William Osier, of Baltimore, -%whose recent appoint-
ment by XKingy Edward as Regits Professor of -Medicine at Ox-
ford University, lias awakened national interest ini two countries,
at ieast, xviii within a few months, or possibiy -a year from the
time lie enters uipon his new cluties, be knighited, is whispered ini
the circles xvhere the great physician's intimnates are to be founci.

M\ore than that, it is understood that the peeragre xviii, in him,
be given another nienîber ere miany years have fiown l)y.

Dr. Osier, it is definiteiy announced, wxill sevel' his connection.
with Johns IHopkins H-ospital next june, and xviii assume at once
his new office under the patronage of I-is Majestv.

In several ways Dr. Osier niay be called the first physician
in Amierica. By miany he isconsiclered the greatest medicai mian
in the United States, andi in his own partictular line,, that of con-
sultant and teacher, as the greatest in the worid. I-e is the first
American physiciari upon whorn has been bestowed an honor like,
that approaching the regitis pi ofessorship by any foreigni coun-
try. The distinction w\Nhich cornes tor hini by favor of the King
of England is the very grreatest that can coieto any miedicai iin
ii -the xvorid, and it is gratifying., to the recipien t and.lis friends
that not a word of criticism, in. any country, lias been uttered, and
thlis ini the face of the fact -that Dr. -Osler's ianie xviii lead the
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list of ail tlic great -naines in the nieclical profession af England
cluring the remaindcr of his li1

Anîong niedical nien every v1îere, the regrius professorship of
Oxford is coîisidered the lîiglîest rcwarcl, ýaid the consumimation
of tile ioftiest ambition a physician miay aspire to. Aside fromn
flic yrcat honar there is a mai-,terial sie to it which any physician
miighit wvell cavet. The salary attached to the position is rela-
tix'ely sinall-$ia,ooa per- year-but miedical nien say that the
lractice wlîich. cuines tina,-sk-zcd to the chair holcier is worth. ten
tiîîîcs as muitcli.

DU-rIES 0F REGIUS PROFESSOR.

Beyand the ilieie mioncy question, howvever, is the eongeniality
of the life it ernibraces for a nian of the scliolazrly ambitions of Dr.
Osier. At his dlisposai is. nat onlv tue timie but the oppartunity
for researchi workz tint lie so, Iiglily prizes. lie, as. regius proa-
fessai-, is l)ractieally a f ree lance, le cornes and gaes as lie
secs fi! I-e is îîot lield clownv by arbitrary rules or reg-ulations.
liTe is the cliairroan af the f aculty, suborclinate to liacn oiin eartli
-iat even tue Ring. H-e canduets citiier peî-sanally or by
deputy ail examiniatiaiis andc nia one nîay receive a dcgree, tliat is
îîat sigiieci by t-le regius pi-ofessai-. H-e is cansiclereci thraughi-
out tue l3ritisii lEire as the liigh,)Iest miedical autlîority, nat oîîly
of the King's realms, but of the entire worlcl. H-e is, the anc the
Ringe- îîîast deli-ghts ta honaor w\Nhen accasion clemands.

Dir. Osici-, iii a letter ta a frîenîc recentiy, said: " If success
caîîsists iii gettilig- w-lat yau wvant and being- satisfled with it, -ny
life lias been a stuccess." Thiis wvill do aw'ay with the idea that
Dr. Osleî- Nvas at any tinie av'erse ta accepting the hanor King
Edwvarl 'lias bestawed upoîî li.

ALWAYS A BRITrISH- SUBJECI.

The new regius professai- w-as bai-n in Canîada and lias ever
niaintained lus 1oy'a1ty ta the Br-itishî Governuiient. I-is son wvas
registereci at tue Bî-itishi cansulate in tlîis city. I-e nîarried the
widaw of the faînous Dr. S. W. Grass, of Philadeiphia, \Vho,
befaî-e lier fi-st niariage wvas M.\,iss Grace Liîîdsee Rxevere, of Bas-
tonî. Mllost af lus later professioîîal career lias been divided be-
tween Plîiladelplîia, and Baltimare.

DYr. Osîci- is not an aid nian-lie is 55-aid as luis constitu-
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tion is of the rugged kinci tlîat means great longevity, lie it is
lîoped ivili long enjoy the fruits of bis patient energy. The de-
parture of Dr. Osier f ram Jolîîîs Hopkins wvilI bc a hieavy blav,
andi the factilty ivili have tliîz greatest difflculty in the selection
of his successor.

Dr. Osier %vas borni at Blondheacl, Ontario, Juiy 12, 1849. J-is
fatlher ivas a clergvyman of the Chutrchi of England, Rev. F. L.
Osier. The son has always been a nieniber of that church. H-is
earlicst sclîaal life wvas pa-ssed iii the sehool of lus native village,
andi tien lue \vent ta Port H-ope, Canada, for a termi or two in the
Triniity College Sehool at that place. Later lie enitered Trinity
University at Toronto wrhere lie took bis acaclemie clegree. As
a studènit in those early days Dr. Osier uvas a liardc uvorker during
uvor-king., hours, but uvhen the tinue came for recreatia none wvas
maire eîuthusiastic thani lie in tiiose pursuits. Dr-. Osier wuas in no
%vise a precaciauis child, but hie wvon the regard of his teacher andi
fellaw pupil alike by bis luonesty, iîudustry and siîugleiuess af pr.r-
pose, -wNitu Nviicli were .combined w ell-rnaintaincd ability ta grasp)
tlîe subjects as taugut. Vacillation lias beeu foreign ta lii's
character always.

WýTaîu<: DAY 13Y DAY.

In after life, Mvien lie tauiglut others, lie bas coîusistently main-
tained by precept and by practice that -ta succeed anc must do
weIl wvhat lies at band without tluauglît of what nuay canfront
ancan.the marraw. "Love ta labar "lias beîm anc af bis favorite
nuaxims, far his awii as uveil as for the gutidance af luis stuclents.
H1e is a firrn 1belie-ver of claing ane tlîingý at a tinue and cloing* it
xvell, and by cloingý notliing iii a nuatter th-at is not warth one's
best efforts. Addressing- a body af sttude;uts recently, Dr. Osier
said:

"As ta .yaur nuetliad of wark 1 have a sing-le'bit of advice
wvhich I grive withi the camnest conviction af its paraniaunt influ-
ence in any suiccess wrhich m-ay have attended niy efforts in if e
-' take na thou,glit of the niarrow.' Live neithier ini flc past
nom ini the future, but let eachi day's wark absarb- your entire
cncrgy and satisfy yaur wvildest amubitian. The stude-nt -%vha -is
warrying about luis. future, uvho is anxiaus abaut bis examina-
tians, daubting luis fitness for -the profession, is. certain nat ta, do
as welI as the muanî wlîa cames for nathuing but the matter iii hand
and uvho knaws. flot whcther be is g oing<."

4
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1-IS CAiREER AT McGILL.

After leaving Trinity Collegre, Dr. Osier dlecided upon the
mecdica.l profession ats bis life. work, and lie entered the office
of Drî. Boveli at Toronto as assistaint andi student. 1-erc hie
renîainied threc y cars and i .en ciîtered Mý-cGiil University in
M\oîîtreal, wlîcre lie gracluated in 187-2. 1He then NvCnt tu London>
l3erlini and Vienwa, taking special courses iii pbysiology anci
pathoiogry. _Uponi bis return to Canada in 1875, Dr. Osier Nvas
elected to the chair Gf the istitute of -Medicine at Me,[Gili Uni-
versity. Twventy-fourli years later, a-ddlrcssingo the fa-.cuilty of that
coilegYe, Dr. Osier rcferred to bis appointmnent i.n thie folioNwing
ternis

A quarter of a, century ago this faculty, wvith sonie hardi-
hiood, seiected a y-ounig ancl untrieci man to deliver the lectures of
the Institute of M-edlicine. \Vîth characteristie grencrosity, tlic
nmen wvbo lbad clainms on the position by x'irtue of service in the
school, recogniizingr that timies were changing, steppcd asicle iu
favor of one who bail biad the advantages of post-graduate train-
ing in the subjects to be taught. This experimient on the part
of the faculty, enthutsiasni and constitutional energyr on mîy part,
led to a certain nieasuire of succcss.

" My first appearance before the class filied mie wvith tren ' u-
lotis un iea-siniess andc an overwbcinî ingr sense of eînbarrassment.
1 shahl not forget tbe iiice consideration of rny colleagues and the
friendIy, greeting of the boy-s, wbicb calnîied rny flutteringy beart.
Oîîe permanent impression of the session abides-the awful task
of the 1rel)aratioll of about one butndreci lectures. After tlic
ten or tweive wvith wvhichi I stimrted liad bcen exbzlauisted, I was on
the tre-admili foir thc remiaincier of thc session. False pride for-
bacle tic readingy of the excellent lectures of nîy predecessor, Dr..
Drake, wiîich witb bis wvonted g-oodniess of beart,heacofee.
1 reacbied January iu an exhausted condition, but relief wvas at
lband. One dlay the post 'brotugbt a branci new woric out pbysiol-
og-y l)y a Nv'el1 knownv Germian professor, andi it wvas remnarkable
writh wbtrapiclity niy labors of the last bif of the session wvere
lig-htenecl. An extraordinary imiprovemeént in the lectures wvas
noticed; tbe students benefitedianci I g-ainecl ra.piclly in the facility
w'ith wbicb- I could quote the translated German.

Four- years later I was appointeci on the visiting- staff of'
tUic MAontrea"l G-elieral Hospital. Wliat better fortune could 'a
Young man (lesire! I lef t the saine day for London withi miy
cicar old friend, George Ross, andi the happy days we spent to-
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getheri ýý-orlzinig at cliimcal niiedicine -did ilnucbl to 'canl ie froin
nmy first love. Fronti that- date 1 paid. mûrei- and more attc1îtioin
to pathioloýg3 anci actical iniedicine and added to nîy courses
OIiC in mlorbid, anatonîy, anlother in pathologicail histology, and
a sumîiner cl-ass in clinicat iiedicine. 1i had becoîne a 1)hulist of
tie niost aiandoned sort, and by Uic endi of tell ycars it %vas difi-
cuit: to say wliat I did profess, and 1 feit like tlic man to %vlîonî
Plato applies tic w~ords of tlic poct:

Fullit nîany a thiîîg lie ie1
B3ut knlew thenli oîîly baclly.1

\,\Ta.<cniec iii this way. 1 coul(l not reqist whien temiptation
carne froni pastures new in the frcshql and narrower fild of cliit-
cal niedicine. After tenl years of liardi work I left Montreal, at
rich ni-not in tlîis worlcl's go-ods-_for sucli I have the mis-
fortune, or the gooci fortune, to liitly esteeni, but ricli in the
gOoods which neitiier rust ior. noth liave been able to corruipt-
trcasuircs of fricnciship and gofclwsianîd tliose trcastires
of widiened experience andi a fliler knowvledgce of nmcii and nian-
iiers wvhich contact wvith the'brighit iîîindsb iii the profession ieces-
s-arily eiîtails. Miy lîeart, or a D-oo(i bit of it, at least, hias Stayed
Mvith these trea-,suries."

Thîis cha-,ringi bit of speech, bcsicc- containing- interestingy
bîograplîical uîîaterial, inclicates the uîîodlesty and cordial nature
of the g reat phiysician.

Dr. Osler's reputatioui as a teaclier sprcad l)eyond the conjines
of the Catiaclian Uuîiversity, anîd the brighit star of faine lîad
already appeareci above his horizon liefore lie rolinded ont tlic
fiftli ycar of ]lis pr-ofessorshlip at Me,[Gili. The first bri'ght ray
came in 1883, %vhcen lie ivas elected fellow of the Royal College
of Phîysicians of Lonidon, Eîîgland, and this iras followed in
1884. M'itIî lus selection as Galstonlian professor. I-oîîors came
to hinii fast, but lie remiained the saine sensible, cool-lieacleci andi
affable gentlemian that he is to-dlay.

Is VISITS TO E UROPE«.

Alnîiost every stînnier Dr. 0Osler talces a trip àbroad arid
travels leisurely about the Contient. This hýabit began as. far
back as 1882, and on one of his îîunierous xisits to Londôn lie
met Dr. S. MW. Gross, of Plîiladelplîia. Dr. Gross was at tliat
time famous as a con.sulting phiysic&an, an(! Nvas at the heac of
the Jeffersoni Medical College at Pliiladelphia. A strong friencl-
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shiip sprang Uip betwecn Dr. Gross and Dr. Osier, andcin October,
1884, the formner sent for Dr. Osier to go to, Philadeiphia. 1-le
cofli1 liCd anid %va-ýs then informied that on recomimenclation of Dr.
Cross hie liad been appoinLted to the professorship of clinical mecli-
cine at flic University of Pennsylvania. Dr. Osier promiptly
acceptcd.

A fcev years later, Dr. Gross died. 111 MaY, 1893, Dr. Osier
mnarri*ed lus old friend's Nvidowv. -Mrs. Osier cornes from the very
'best of the older fanilies of Boston. Shie is a w~oman of more
tliali ustual beauty and as charitable as she is beautiful.. To lier
-efforts largely tic womieîi of -Marylandi w',ere interested in the
fighlt that lias been iiîauguratcd aga.inist the dread tubercuilosis.
D'ue to hier efforts, many rich wonicn were interestedt ini flue, situa-
tion andl gave liberally iii support of lier projcct to build ancd
nuaintaini, lu the Blue Ricge Mýountains, a nuumber of moclel homes
for cousumiptives, whose nuicans didl fot permit the cuvirolimient
iueedecl ini their cases. Dr. and 'Mrs. Osier liave one son.

GOES TO JOHNS -oiNs

Dr. Osier rcmlained at the University of Penrisylvania, until
Octuber, i889, whieu lie wvas invitcd to croate the chair of Pro-
fessor of tlic Practice and Principles of Medicine at Johîîs
Ilopicins Medical Schiooi, and proiuptiy accepted. At tluat tinue tiu,
iiew nîethocis of instruction- in the matter of original research 1-y
Uic students of Jolîus I-opkius, wliich wvere au innovation ini
tiiiiversity teaclîing iii Anierica, weî.e attracting world-w%ýide atten-
tion. Dr. Osler's reputation lîad, at thuat tinue, placed Ihlm in the
front rank of medical meni, andi seeingç the gyreat field that lay
i)Cfore the Baltimuore University, aîud recognizing- the opportunity
presented to tiiose ,wN,îo desired to explore new7 fields andc carry
scientifie investigation as far as it wvas possible to carry il.. he took
up bis resideîice lu Baltimiore so as to be near the sciene of his

vork.
I-is success at Johuns H-opkins imnuediately attracted world-

Nidý attention. IHe soon toolc a place in the very front tank of
the greatest miedical. men of luis timie. Ii 1898 he_ ivas electcd
cleaîi of the Mvedical Faculty of Jolîns H-opkcins. Apart fronu his
nunuerous cluties at the school luis practice rapidly assunuied such
vast proportions that lie was conupelled to adopt a systern as strict
anci arbitrary as goverrus the management of a. large corporation.
H-is hîours of consultation are crowded as full as possible and every
day people w~ho wisli to sec lii are turned aw-ay disappoluteci.
The only sure «\vay to secure an audience w\ýith, Dr. Osier is to
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make an appointnient severai days aheach Th~e deniands from
other cities uipon Dr. Osier are niany. *Scarcely a case of unusual
importance appears in Anierica tliat effocrt is flot macle ta secure
at Ieast the advice af Dr-. Osier. After the shooting of Presiclent
McKiniiey, Dr. Osier \vas calleci to Buffalo.

I-lis LITERARY WaOîC.

This grreat amlouint of work to which have beenl addccl Iiis
literar.iiy labors, lias proveci a n-ighty strain upon Ilis pliysical
resources, anci it is consiciereci Nell from this point of view, at
least, that lie shioulcl go to the quiet walks of the venerabie insti-
tution to which I-lis'Majesty bias suninîioned ii> andi where bis
worc wvi1l be less exacting.

"A fitting- enid ta a gi-cat caieer " is* the way several of bis
colleagues refeî- ta Dr., Osler's new work. It imans foir imi a
longer ancd quieter life than lie coilci hope to finci in Amierica
wýheî-e the conditions are sa different.

Great things ai-e expecteci of Dir. Osier in ýa litei-ary way dur-
inig the nlext ciecacle. This wili be the oppartunity of a lifetimie
clevoted ta study, to put into encluriîig- forin the ripest andi best
experiences anci the ceepest knowege wvhich liave corne ta hii.

As a writer, Drc. Osier is forceful and polislie(. HIe pi-efers
the siniplest and nîiost easily conîprehienciei w-aî-ds, and his e,)siys
make beautifuil andic refresbitg i-eaciing. H-is publisied, w'orks
ai-e as followrs:

Cerebral Pals'ies of Chilciren, 89.
Principles ancd Practice of Medicine, i89:2.
Teache- aid Stucient. (Address), i892_ý.
Oliveî- WTcndeil 1-linies. (Adciress ), 1894.
Last June Dr. Osier clelivereci the lectur-e on the IngerÉoli

founlation at H-iarvardi. I-lis lecture was " Science aind Iiiio-
tality" This lecture wviil bli publishieci in boolk formi shortiy, and
is eageî-ly awaited. To his students, hiowever, Dir. Osier is gen-
erous with his tiiiie andci iever fails ta be with themn at theji-
sniokers or enitertainniienits whien it is possible. I-le bas a wvay of
jatting clown his icleas fri-an day ta day sa that he is always
i-eacy, with the boys, ta present to then samiethingw new. An-
ather evidence of his elgenerasity in this *regard-is tha.t when inviteci
ta bc present, and it is talci himi that *the boys would like a short
tallz f rani hini, that lie prepares lus remiar-ks with the -saine care
as thaug-h lie wer-e ta address the ilîi-est graup of'authorities
iii the wvaîlcl. In a Wor-d, Dr. Osier believes in and pi-actices
thoraugbiness ini everything he does.
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1IS 1s METHO1D 0Fe TirACIIN;.

Dr. Oslcr's nîiethod of tcaclingi is unique. 1lc believes thec
gyrcatcst tlnng a doctor eaui know 15 to be able to tell wlhat ails
the patient, qu1cIIý'y, SQ that remiedial effort uîiay iiot bc delayed.
1-is lectures to the senîior class %%hIicli corne uindcr ]lis p)eisoaýlý
caî-c at Johins H-opkins are often filled witli epigyramis, but cacdi
enpliasizes the point he clesires to niake clear.

Dr. Osier is not a gYerlus in the serisc of being an oriçiiator
dfl(l (iscoverer, but lie is a g-enius iu beingr able to imipart Ito
others the resuits of the investig-ations of the miedicail fraternity.
Once a Nveek lie takes ]lis class throughi the hospital wvards and
askzs it to dliagnose thc cases tiiere met. 111e quizzes the boys .n
seekzs to imipress uipon ecli the various indications and phases of
each case and docs it iu sudl a mianner to create a lasting- imipres-
sion. Thc g-reatest privilegye knoNviu to the students of Dr. O)sler-'s
classes cornes with eacli Saturday eveingic wheni tlîey g-o ii a
bocly to his beautiful home and there sit about a uiiaiture, ban-
quet table wvhiie thc host talks by the hour upon various subjeets.
H-e hias a chiaringi wvay of getting at eacli student's amibitionsb
andi fromn thc v'ast fuind of liis ex-,per-ience offers mnany timiely and
valuiable suggestions -as to hiow to do with this or that phase. Dr-.
Osler's miagnificent library is evet- open to the dlemainds of hiis
class. It is no w~onder that lie iS idlizc(l by ]lis 'boys, as hie
affectionately calis thenii.

The famous pliysiciani is as f iee froin fadis as thie most demlo-
cratie grentlemian of this day. I-le loves to dress my'ell and hie does.
I-e is cxtr-emclIN p)articular about the fit of Iis- g-arnîentis Lanci lias
a love for- f reshi tics and inîmiaculate waistcoats. There is no f aise
clignity about Dr. Osier. 1-e loves a joke as w~e11 as the next mlan
aCil can tell a g-ood story in splendidl style. I-e dletests practical
jokes and practical jokers. I-is favor-ite story is of the lIrish-
mian, brouglit to thc hospital after his peculiar case liad been
abandoned by seveî-al of the leading- physicians of the leadiîîo-
infirmaies of thc countr-y. Dir. Osler's appr-oached the cot, andc
0-azino- at the peculiai- grv. on the ma' chin, saîud:

What is thc niatte- with your ehin, 12\r. HIcnessy?"'
"Just as I expected," i-epliedý thc patient. " I knew it Nva a

wvaste of timie andci oney to corne hiere just to be askecl what ails
nie. -What in Nlazes are you îeî-e for ?"

Dr. Osier is not one who believes iii ail woi-k an-d no. play.
H-e fî-equently speaks to thc studeiît iii this veiii. "Do not Je-
corne too deeply absorbed iu your pr-ofession to exeluide ail out-
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side ilitcrcsts. Suicccss iii life dcpenlds as nîutchl uponl the mil as
the pliysician. 'fli more you sec of life olutsidc thc aro
circle of ynur wvork the hetter cquipped w ii )-ou be for the
struggle. \Ylile Iiedicinle kq to bc yciur calliuig, sc to it that yoit
have ýa1o -;ouie initellectual iJastiile w hichi will keccp yoUt lu touchi
witlî thc wvor1ct of art or letters. Cultivate othier pursulits, iii
ni1oder-ation, ouitside of 3.o111 Prolessiomi. 'No mlatter wNhat ià is,
have ani outsklc hlobby. \Vhien tired of anwî,rcfrcslî your

indsi(l with Oliver Welidell Ilîies, Keats, Shelley, or Shia'i.c%-

1JTioi the quemstion of r-cligricon lie lias ofteni said, "« The <iily
wvay to take the Bible is hy simiple faith. Whcun youi begini tu
reason it ont you Nvill, surely become confused." Dr. Osier
despises littlcniess and nlarrow ness, anld lKas oftcul qaid tha-,t lic
devotes a hiaif lîotr claily to commioniiii \vitIl great inids of the
preseut and past lest lie fiait to remenîber t1hat broad iiiiudteduiess
shoil(l bc a cardinal, priniciple wvith cvcry mail. Ucl loves the
poots. Shelley aind Shakespeare are his favorites.

Dr. Oslcr's hobby is the runinig dlown of first editions of oki
b)ooks. He will chiase oie of the species across the continiet
and nleyer rest uintil lie lias gotteni it. Que of is chief cleligylits
is to rumnmage througi he Uic01( book-store-, of Loiidoii. Tlîc
resuit is a rare collection of the inîost fanions books on earth.

Dr. Osier lias a profoundic regard anîd admîiratiou for tlîc old
style comntry (lo.do(r. Speakingc ou this subject Gine day to his
class lie said: <' Many of you have iJecu iuifluienccd iii y-oui- clioice
of a professioni by the examiple aid frieiidship for the oldc fainily
doctor or of sanie couuitry practiticuer in. vhomn v'oi have recog-
nized the higlicst type of iiiaiihood, and wliose uuique positionl
iii the coimmuîiiity lias fillcd. you with lauiclable ambition. You
wvill do, well to iliake suicl a anc i your example, and [ wotuld urge
yau to start with no higher ambition thian to juin the noble baud
of geieral practitianers. Tlîey fornii the very siuiews of tlie pro0-
feziugeeru-here mie ithî wýell-b)alaniced, c0ol lîcacis, iîot

scientific always, but le-arnied in the wvisconi of the sikroif
not iu the laboratories."

At the preseint timie Dr. Osier is engaged. i UIOf tle gigauitie
task of translatinug and ecitiug Nothniagel's " Encyclopedia of
Nlediciiie." Thîe series is to conmprise týweiity v'olumies. Six have
beeu completed.
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THE USE A~ND ABUSE 0F -PESSARIES.

Bv A. M. LoNIu.M.Dj., PMi 1 ,AEI'I,1%'.

Thiere ib u doubt tliat ttie tiiedical profession is prej-itdiced:
against thic use of tic pessary. Thec is also no doubt tiýt Uic
abuse of tlîis inîstrumient iii years gone by -las been the cause of
tlîis disilike. Stili it lias proved itsclf so valuable an agenit iii
propcrly selcctcd ca--cs in niy lîands that 1 wvrite in *.s defence.
1 will say at the outset that tlîis prejudice is largely contined to
the youiîger nienîbers of the pi 'Lesslon. \Vheni 1 graduatcd ten
ycars agyo I hiai a contempt fur the pessary, and secrctly thouglitt
tlîat tic mati î.Iiu ubed it ivas îîeccssarily incomipctent; but severe
nccessity lias tatiglit me otherwvise. Eminent Ogynecologists are
in favor of its use,; for example, Matin lias said: " There is ïa

great deal of incrcdulity initUic medical profession a..t large witli
regard to Uiec good resuits whicli can be ob),taiiicd froni the use
of the pcssary. Wlitlîout pessaries I should tiot knowv what to
do for a considerable numiber of the cases thiat corne to nîy office,
anîc I shiould alnîiost have to grive tip gytîecology , altliouglh I
tnigiit continue to do laparotomiies.

Çoodell in bis lecture-, lias placed gyreat confidence iii the use,
of the pessary, while Emni-iiet lias statcd that the mati whio gets
baci resuits froni the tise of the pessary dcs tiot know liow to
use it, the fauit lyirg withi the niati, not %vitli the instrtmnit.
Thiomas lias devised and reconmcended sevcral fornîs of pessaries,
ancd Skcene cloes not give tlieni tîp, alUiougli lie clevotes mîuchi
attention to their abuse.

In the fitst, place wve niust know wliat %ve cati do witli the
pessary, atîd flot attenipt to acconmphisli wotîders. Tlîe pùssary
w ili flot looseti acîlesions or put back a uteruis in its proper
place. It slîould neyer be tîsed as a repositor. Thîis is the first
mistake. It should never be inserteci into a vagrina wlîere thîe
utetus is bouind clowtî by adhesions, nor eveti where the tîterus is
it itîalposition. It is -a cardinal N'orking rule tliat die tîteruis
tiîust be in. proper position hefoi-e tlhe pessary is inser-ted..

APgçtin, great care niust be exercised in the selection of the
fortîî of pessary and its size iii the various cases. Ati ill-fltting,ý
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taN'kward pessary can, be the source of grcat liarn. If the uterus
is bound down by e'dhesions, there is ýtbsoIutce vil in t-lic use of
the pessary. It is tiecessary to place the uterus in protper position
before its insertion. The commnoi mistake is the use of a pcssary
wvhich, is too Short. To unide-rstaniid this wve iust stucly its
nîchlanisin. Maxni illustrated, this fault very wveil sonie ycars
ago, as follows:

tLet mie illustrate by this souuid a uterus iii i, -troversion, my
fingers representing thIe place at wiîich thc ligranienta are attacicd.
I can tilt the souinc forward cithier by pressing forwvard on its
unner portion or backwarcl on its lowver portion; in case of the
uterus 1 cannot do this, for 1f cannot gret my fingers behind the
fundus to tilt it up without performing a laparotoiy. But %ve
can use flie cervix as a hianche to replace the organ, providcd the
uteruis is rigîd enlouigh. The pessary gocs in béiinid the uterus;
it docs tiot, bowvever, as mighit appear, press uipwardt on the fun-
dus, for it is anatomicilly imiposqile for the pessary to pusli up
so ighrl iii the posterior fornix of the vagrina. 1 have opened the
abdomien wvhcn tlic uterus wvas hieid in place by a pessary, and
have -been 'arble to demionstrate thiat the pcssary %vas flot iii con-
tact wvith the uterus at ail; 1 could even put my finger between
the uiteruis and the pessary. T1'ie iessary acts sinîply by pulling
up on the posterior vag-inal xvall, andi thus indirectly drags the
cervix-- upward anci backwarcl so as to act in the sanie wvay as if
w~e liad pushiec on the front of the cervix. Yoyou xviii uncer-
stand fronli this explanation, why it is that Mien a pcssary is too
short it wvill utterly faa to do gyood, foir it dloes flot pull the cer-
vix backward and uipwarcl far enoughi. Moreover, if the pessary
is flot long enoughi, its upper bar dloes îîot reach. highl enough to
puislh titeruis 1)ast iLs centre of gravity, and the version wvill
be converteci into a flexion; the uteruis, s0 to speakz, being
dâuibled over the bar of the pp-,sary. But if the uterus is pullcd
over far enotugh, this cannot occuri. The pessary must be
adapted to te vaginit, anci this organ differs as niuch in differ-
ent incividuials as any otlier organ.

"Do flot r'ely on the pessary to replace thie literuis; first re-
posit the tîteruis andi then insert theç pessary, having- i,- long
enoughi to kzeep the uteruis in its normal position. One oi the
rougrhest-lookingr peies of the medical profession, that I
ever saw xvas a country practitioner xvho knew more about the
use of pessaries ilian alniost any other physician I liavz ever met.
I-e failed in ône case simply because hie clid not know lie could
get a pessary large enough. He understood perfectly what the
trouble wvas, and lie wvas deligiîted when I. opened a, drawer in
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wvhich rny pessaries are kept and handed hini ane nat quite as
large as a harse-callar. 1 gave himi a f cx like it, and he, was
enableci ta meet the indications in his *case. A man nmust have
a littie natural mechanical skill and taste in order ta use pessaries
I)raperly; ancd, iii fact, ~imani without niechanical ingenuity aught
nat to undertake gynecological pi-actice."

Accarcling ta (3aodell, aiîd it is truc in my OWnf warc, the best
pessary is the ald-tinie I-Idge's clased lever pessary, ar its madi-
fied form, Smithi's; this pessatry prapeiiy used is better thiani thie
CUL) anci stem pcssai-Y, cr thiat xvretched inistruimenit, the ring pes-
sary. The reason foir the excellent '.action af the Smith--{acle
pessary are seen if we xviii study its ruechýanies; when praperly
adjusteci onc end of the pessary impinges upan t1he anteriar
vaginal mwall, while flic other rests behinci tic cervix an the pas-
terior xxall of the vagina. Wdîie i pessary lias a lever actian,
its powers are really, tmio-fald: as it stretches flic vagina upxxard
and backxvarc, ià acts similarly an the cervix. The wTomlb turns
as a pivot on its lig-a'meîitous attacliiient at its central- paint,
aîid lience tue bodv of the womb is tilteci farxvard. Thîis mnakes
tue uteruis itself a lever, witlî its fulcrun -the attachmient ta the
blacider. Tlhis tends taý overcame retraversions, altlîaug-h îîat
retroflexianis unless assaciated witl retraversian.

The lever action of the pe.ssaryr itself is dlue ta the fact tlîat
the power of pres wrc is applhed ta the long ami or loxver 11mb
af the lever bv the visceral pressuire an flic aiîterior -vaginal wnall,

wliethe fuicruni is the l)asterior vag-iii-i wall, flic short arm
bclîinc the cervix directly puslîinîg up the wTeipglit af the -body af
the uteruis. It is better for the lower liîb, ta rest an tlic saft
anteriar wall of the vagina tlian ,against the pasteriar surface of
t1ie synîphysis or the ra-rii af the pubie ba)ncs. If the pessary is
taa large or wrongly curved. tlîis is likely ta liappen. but not s0
conîainly with the Smîithî niacification.

WVitl the i-espiratary act flic descending9 diaplîrao-n forces the
abdonuna:i-ýl viscera dawuî upan the blaclde-, w1hich in turn farces
clown tue an-teriai- vaginal wall andl cervix: hence tliere is a
gentle racking mavenient ta -the pessarv xvhicî -is excellent iii
resuit. But it is obviaus that flic Dcssarv shiould not injure the
structur-es over bouîv -points, and it slîaul nat be taa lai-g-e;, if it 15,
it really becornes a' ring -pessary.

The-e ai-e txa eu-ves in bath the Hadge .and Snmithî pessaries
-anc large. anc snîall. suggestiig the letter S: but Smîitlh makes
the small curxve sliarpcr tlîai the I-odze. and liènce th -e large
curve slîould be intu-aduceci flrstý and its end placed belîil the
cervix.
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Goodeli formiulates the following- rules, which Luhe writer
lcarned as a student and knows tlicir value:

1. The uterine or uipper ei d miust rest always beind the
cervix.

2. Always in the Smith peýsary, and genei-ally in the bûie
t1hý uterine endi has the large curve.

3. The cô ncavity of -the -arge curve: iust always look to.ward
the anterior Wall of the \'agina, andi the conivexity rest upoti its
posterior Wall.

.1. WhcIin iii situ, Élie pcssary should fit so, looscly as to be
frecly miovable and to admit the finger ver)' easilv1 bctween its
anterior bar and the pubic symnphysis.

5. In retroflexions t'he pessary miust be long enioug-h to, spanl
the angle of flexure in -the womib anid to press o n the uterine
body above the angle; otherwise the henit womnb straddles tlié
pcssary andi the flexion becomies w'orse.6. After the introdcitition of a pessary the wýomib. must always
be put into its proper position either by tbe sound or by double
palpation, viz., by a linger of the left Jiicli the vag iria Push-
ingý illecCer\iX backward, and bv the fingers of the- righit biai-d
hooking tbc fundus upward and forward th rou gh the wxal1 of the
abdomen. If this is not observed, more -harni than gco od, may
be donc.

7. If the wonib cloes not stay in its proper position but falîs
back, the pessavy. is cither not long enrnugh or not curvq.:d enoigh,
and it must be changed uintil, a suiitabile <)ne is founcid.

The bcst. mcithocl to insert a pessary is as follows: Place the
patient on lier back across the -bcd as necar to thie edge as pos-
Mible, with ber kieues drawnq u p. The, physiciani theni passes the
fore andi middle finger of bis left bauid just -witin the vulva,
gently separates -the lips. and presses down.warcl cautiouisly on

teperiietinii. Fie shouild biold the til)s of the finge 'rs. of the
rigbit lhand so that the conicavity of 'the pessarv lIookzs towarcl thc
mwoian's left tigb.ZD This cnid of thc pcssary is then slippýed in
bctween tbc fingers of thr left baudic, which' arc then. remoQved,
and thc wrholc instrument enters the vaginia by a stcady -pressure
clowniwa-rd on tbc pcrincum. As~ it enlters the fingers of the righit
band shoulci turn it hiaif arouiud. on its long- axis, makiiug the
concav\itv of its large curve lonk forward. The pcss-ary niow\
miay be quite iimiovable. with its uplper bar .Pressinig the'cervix,
ini fronit. This n)ositioni is more or less anfiand tbc physician
shoulci quicldlv iintroduce bue inidex-fiinger -of b.is left biand.. and
bîook downi tbc curve of the pcessa-.ry7 untîlitslips over the cervix
into bbc cul-cie-sac bcinid. This eau be facilitatcd Ïby clevating,
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the anterior bar of the pess'a,.ry ýyith the other hand. Exam-ine
everything carefully, before withdrawing, the finger.

No pessary should hiurt or abrase the surface. To prevent
this latter occurrence it is well fromn timie to timie to remoôve the
pessary and examine the vaglina. Abrasions are gener-ally found
at the point of union of the ce 'rvix with ýthe posterior vaginal

w~l.The patient should ahvavs takMe a claily douche of tepid
water, and report to lier physician at once if anything seeius
amiss.

The remoýval of a lever pessary is mlost sim1ple: simollly hook
the foreffinuer over the loýwer bar -and niake gentie traction. The
pessary xvill, as it were, guide itself out, rotating- spontaneously
on its long axis.

There are, of course, a variety of pessaries. The intra-uterine
stemi pessary is intended as a splint to straighten out the flexion
either baccw'ard or forward. Unfortunately the lining menv-
brane of the uterus, clelicate in ch aracter, is often -injuried by the
action of such a -bodly. In-the form of smooth gDlass or hard
mbber it inay not do such harm-, yet it is a dangerous procedure
wthich to-day has been largely discarded.

Cutter's retroversion pessarv and the Thomas modification
have an extra vaginal base of support, being kept iii position by
a perineumi strap, buckled to a waistbancl. They can be remnoved
and replaced by the patient, and the pressure carefully reguplated.
They may be -tried when intra-vaginal pessaries fail, but they are
genera-,llv a source of a-inovance and chafing. Ring-and-stemn
pessaries and cup-and-stem pessaries are stîff and unwiel.dy, but
are useful iii those cases w-here there is conîplete prolapse of the
uterus and vagina-- with the absence of the vaginal portion of the
cervix; or in severe cases of tears of the vagina and. peri neumi,
preventing the use of the ordinary pessaries. they are demanded.

It' is a cardinal rule to remiemEber that'every pessarIy nýeeds
watching, producing.. if neglecteci, deep ulcerations. I examined

a vxoman sonie vears agro w-ho had worn a pessary for over a
vear unattended. Týhe condition of her vagina w'as almost inde-
scribable. foul-smelling to a degree. with deep ulcerations., The
pessarv, neglected, unclean. hid been lef t to its own. devices.
There. are cas.e,; on record w-here these instruments have been
found emnbedded in the soft parts, requiring an operation to.gi".
theni out.

In conclu-sion I wouid state that properly used the pessary is
a most aluable idjunct to every physician's arrna-mentariuim,
wbich should flot he neglecteri or despised.-Thte M edicai Age.
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zbe rapeutc.

Possaies: Giles (Mledical Pres.s), says pessaries
are indicated in the following- condi-

tions: H-ernia of the vaginal walls-that is, cystocele and*
reltocele; proilapse and procidentia cf the uterus; backward dis-
placemuents of 'the uteruis.

Granulating Woundsi: To secuire rapid epidermization, Schley uses
.(Mledical Record), finely powclered borie

acid a'bundantly. This "is thien covered over with rubber tissue,
held in place.by adhesive plaster, then gyauze and- banclag-ec.
Chan ge clressiîîg f rom. five to seven days.

Hay Feviài: Relief can be obtained in, hay fever
attacks (Parsons, in iI'fedical Record) »y

the application of cold. spinal douche, from flfteen to thirty sec-
oncis. Or another excellent mnethod. is the application of an ice
bag, partially filled with cracked ice, applied to. the back of the
,teck andi ipper part of the spine.

Dia.trheaof Con- Opium in the form of Dover's, powder, five
sumption: grains, Nvith tep grainis of bismuth sub-

nitrate, often checks the obstinate dia.rrhe.a of consumiption.-
Zederbaumi in Co.lorado Mkedical Journal.

Sprln: G. Nostroim adxrocates early massage ai-d
active and passive iiiotion, in cases. of

sp rain. If physicians paid more attention to this method of
treatmient they would, kçeep many patients out of the hands of
"bone setters " and ocher qu acks. Properl1y applied massage

of ten cures iný one or two days cases that under the old, treatmnt
by immobilization would consume weèk<s. The massage first
applied shiould be very gentfr, so as not to cause irritation or too
mulchl pain, anidthengr-adually be increasecl as the tension, of the
tissues subsides. N-\ot until -the inflammation lias becomne Iess
intense is it advisable to introcluce real frictions. At first the
sittingys S'hould be protracted, of at least-twýenity minutes' -duration,
and should, wrhen possible, be repeated ,sevýeral timies a day. The
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treatnîeiît nîay lbc sunned up) as follows (iM At the initial
stage, in the p)reseince ol classical phienomeîîa, inclucling ai gma
deal of pain, effleurage. (2 ) Wbein 'the pain bas decreased a
great dleal, frictions and pasvenovements: later, active miove-
moents. \'Valking at the beginning oughit Îlot- ro li permitted.
(3) hi ail spraiiis of the lower eNtremîities, after ecery scance,
appilication of a g-auze bandage, a precaution ail the more mli-
cateci -%vien the patients aire aillo\\edl to use their legs andi walk.
(4) hI order to, prevent i-cal i-clapses, as well as to prevent the
inflamimation taking. on a chi-onie cbai-acteî-, the tî-eatmcent ought
to be kept up uintil complete restitutiont lias taken ýplac.-JIfedical
Record.. N'ýoVembel-)e 1, 1904.-

Faiiin& Hair: \\-alshi (Abstî-act, Joiu-. A. MV. Ai., Oct. S,
1904), î-ecommecds the followiiîg combina-

tioli to pi-event falling out of thic hair:

R-*. Acid salicyl .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 7iij.
Açcid carbol------------------------------,.. .7j.
Olei ricini-----------------------------------. ..
Spiritus vini rect ....................... qc. s. ad ::vj.

M. Sig.-Apply to the scalp freely once or twice daily.

Journjal de.s Pr-aclitiens, ),day 21, 1904, advises:
R.. Acid Acetic---------------------------------....lt xv.

Ether ............................ ..... .... 3.
lm. Sig--Apply in the morning alter a shiampoo %vith soap.

Tsakiî-is (Abstract. Caitada .Pr-act. and Rev., March, 1904),
mlakces use of the strnulating- pîoperties of thc rcfîigeratiîîg spray
iii Uic trcatmnent of balclness. The spraying is pcrformnec once a
w'ek, and usually wvithin. a m-onth the bald ai-cas -are coverecd
witli flne liair, and the f alling out of tic hair diiislies-Thiera.-
j'eutic Rez'.icw-.

Alopec;-a Areata: Tfli following for-mula is giveîi iin tic M d.
Record, îMarch, 1904, for alopecia arcata:

Rý. Hydrarg. chlorid corrosive---------------------..gr. ij.
Tr. cantlharidis-------------------------------...j.xýv.
AquS ...........- ............ ..........-q. s. ad 7-viij.

MN. Sig-Apply freely to affected area each nighit, after shampooing and
drying.

F. H. Dilliîîglîan (Amnerican Medicie, Miarch 1:2, 1904). be-
lieves that alopecia areata is parasi.tic In orig-in, aîîd thiat the
treatmnent shlould consist in the applicationi of local remedies of
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NvIilîih lie considers chrysarobin. the bcst. H-e mentions dtat Uic
cliscoloration. it prodtices is one of its great clisadvantages. [t
shiould flot be uscd over too largre an area at oliC tinie, and shoulci
be kept out of the eyes. The best resuits are ob)tainedi w'hen the
reniedy is conipouncled w'ith vaseline. Thle strengtl shioul.d be
varied ,.Écordinio- to the sensibility of tie skin, children and lighit
comlpkýxionied i)ersons requiring a wveak: prep)aration. In using
itý an effort sliould be ruade to procitice a nîili dermiatitis.
Wlien the trouble lias been l)rouglit to a standstill, a nilîc suiphur
ointnient sliould be subst itu ted.-'h crapei'utic Rez'wzc'.

PhImosis: he bloodless treatilient of pimînosis
(Gehirung-, in Inlersfate Miedical Journal),

is as follovs: iRetract tue skin on tlue peiîis until the redundaîît
part, whlîi is in. front of the glans, clisappears, andi the îîe-atus
uretliralis,, ancti- the meatus preputialis are expose1. TMien insert
a 'blunt and flat inîstrument lilce the eye part of a needie, p)robe
betw'eeî the foreský.iin and gylans clown to the sulcus, andi swep
tlîis arouli( tlhe glaîîs froni ane side of tie frenuini ta the other
side of the saine. The foresicin beinîg thus released f rani tiiese
pseuclo-adhesioiîs, ail tlîat reniains to do0 is to squeeze. the glails
out of the prepuce, a process sonîlewha,,t simîiilar ta squeezing the
stone out of .a cherry. Mie suilcus nîust be conîpletely exposeci
and the suiegnmia thîarouglîly relîîoved ; tue entire exposed p)art
w\ell oiled andc thue foreskcin returîîed ta its forni*er place. The
retraction aîîd oifing shoil d, on accouint of the sorcnies3 of the
parts, pot be repeated before forty-eiglît liours.

~ydrat1s: Especially ini alcoholie gastric catarrh, Blair
Stewart (Jour * U/ m-. lias found lîydras-

tis a valuiable renîecly. H-e combines it as follow\s.:

e. Ext. hydrastis can. fld .................... *1 * R iiss.
Bismuthi subgallatis ......... ...... ......... er. xiss.
Glycerini a«ýcidi carbolici........................ 11ss.

,Spiritus chiorof.or-mi ................ 1 v
Euix. lactopeptin ....................... ... q.-s. à.

M.

This dose is repeatecl every one-lia.if ta two hours. -le s'#ates, the
resuits are renîarkable. S'timiulant is entirel3r eut off'in delirium
tremiens, andl after a fewv doses, "tlere is abhiorrence at flic mere
miention of thieni.
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The 3icdical I3piloin Ser-ics.-1'o.icologyi. A ilaitlal fo).
Studenits and Praclitioners. 13y EDWIN WVELLES D\vîGrrir,
11.1D), lInstructor :in Legal -Medicinie, H-arvard University.
Series edited by Victor Cox Pedersen, A.M\,., P1.D. Le a
Brothers (& Co.) Philiadlphia andi Newv Yor*k.
This practical volume is initended as a bni compendium of

the facts in connection wvith Toxicology. Stuclents wvill finci it
in every way suitable to the requiremients of thieir courses iii this
dircctioin.

Jn(ternatifflai Ciinics. . Vol III. Foui'teenlth Series. 1904.
This volume is an exceptionall - goocl production, Nv'ell illus-

trated. Syphilis is a subjeet admirably takýen up inl a, scries of
twelve papers. Besicles this thiere arc welI preiarecl papers on
Treatuient, Surgery, Medicine, Gynecologsy, andi an interestimg
clinical lecture on paralysis agitans, b3, F. W,. Langodonl, M.D.,
clelivereci at tie. Cincinnati (Ohio) H-ospital. These are val--
able quarterly additions to iiakile to one's library on current
mleclicine.

IH. -1. Caldwell Go., Boston, hiave just publishied a inewv
authoritative wvorkr on Physical Culture by Dr. Dudley Allen
Sargyent, uncler the title of " I-ealthi, Strengthi, andi Power." Dr.
Sargent lias spent thirty-five years of'his 11f e in the advancenient
of Phiysical Culture, twenty-five of wvhich as the dîirector of Har-
vard's I-Ienway Gymnasium. I-is nurnerouis articles andc
papers on phy.sical training are w-el l nown, as well as his many
inventions of the Modern Syster. of Gvnaim Apparatus,
whiich have been adopted ail over the -world. In this wonlc of :2S0
pag-es, Doctor Sargent hias aimied to niakze ffhvsical training moire
popular by devising a~ aseries of èxercises whichl require no appa.--
atus whatever. It is profusely illustrated vith haîf-tone illustra-
tions f rom original photographs furinishied bv the, aulLthor'. The
book does not appeal to the athilete or stuclent in whose life
physical activity plays a conisiderable part, but to those Mho leaci
a sedentary life, whether man or wxornan. At this timie, wlrhen
the benefits of outdoor living and breathing pure air are being
agitateci the simp)le exercises, xvhen followTed as liere described,
caniinot b)ut be fouinc beneficial to the-highest clegree, and the xvorkI
should be in every househiold.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH.

An imprortant and decided stcp lias been talcen in Toronîto
and Onita-ri'o -%vhiei was orgyanized the Iniebriate RZeforni Society
of Ontario. l3aclccc by î-cpresentative and in11uen-tiýal muen,
bath. witliin and without the nie(lical p)rofession, the new org-an-
ization cari nake itself a power towards promnoting m1ise legisla-
tion laaI:ing foi- the reforniatian of the uinforÉtunate inebriate.
It is now sanie tinie since a Bill %vas drafted by no less a perSon-
age, w~e uincerstand, than the Prenuier of the Provinice himiself,
but eithie from lack of pushi fronu behind or clisinitere5stedniess
amiongst those, wlio shouili zealously prosecute its proniotion, it
Nvas neyer introcluced into thie Legisiature. \\,r are pleased ta
accord tai Dr-. Rosebrugli mucli pi-aise. foi- the unselfishi way lie
lias clung ta a nio-t wortliy abject, andi trust that -in tlie io, very
distant future lie xviii see the camiplete success of his efforts.
Tlie neeci of praper institutions for thc cal-e af batli acuteý andi
chronic alcohiolics as wclI as for those, unfo.rtunately addicteci ta
the cocaine and morphine liabits, is apparent ta ail'nueclical ien
and it is ta, be lioped that thc licw saciety xviii bd able ta exer-
cisc thc proper influence xvitl the Governniient so. that %ve nîiay
soon sec the establishiment of these much-desircd institutions.
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Th'le initial step iii the cstablisliinient of muniiicipal sanatoriai for
the care and treatmient ot cases of tuberculosi; lias been taken ini
Onitario, Ivlîeî a short timie aigo represenitatives of the inlunicipali-
tics of \'troW'ellington, Brant, Oxford and Perth, the Iead-
ilng' central couinties of Westcriî Onitario, mlet at Gait aind (lis-
culsscd. the proposai foir the erectioii of a sanatorium wvhich. would
rcceivc thieir joint support andl patroniage, and( at the saie tniie
care foir the cases of tuberculo-sis arisîng amlonigst thcml. Thiis
icica iR lieartilv to liC coicîîieided, andc it is a Iv0n(ler tlîat it lias
nc't beenl acte(l tupo )i çy ;îgoy( Whlei the Governmiient lias g-et-
evouisly pronîlised to aid conues or grouips of counities ini the
erection, estalilisinîcint andl maintenance of tiiese sel f-saille

saaora T'le cani)aigii agrainst tuberculosis nîust îîot bc
allowed to lag. VCe w~olid rcspectfully\ niake the Suggestion 10
tiiese five nîtnici pali ties tlîat tliey fullo\\- suit iii this iatter of
looking ýafter part of the hecaltlî of tlieir different comniltlities by
<)rgaiiLiziig,, and lu(>kiing afier the lîealtlî of ail lw- haviiig, a

properly appoiîited lîealtlî officer, wliicli the\, could afford to Ch.
at a comifortable salarv.w

Moiitreal niedicînie rccently lost in the persoîî of Dr. Duncan
Cailipbell MîcC'ilum11 n at the age of Si yea,.rs, a gentleman NVI-o Ili
to a fe years agyo lîad nmucli to do w~ithi educating tue mledical
unlder-a(luates of îMcGill. No sooîîe lîad the Late Dir. MHac-
Calluni beeni graduated fromi the institution \vli lie subse-
queiitly caille to ser-ve so faitlfilliv, tlîan. lie wvas picked out foi-
Iiigh lhonoi-5. Afteî- gradutatioii ini î85o lie coitecl tlie pirose-
cuition M~ lus studies ini London, Edinburgyh anid Dubliin. and wvas
aclirnitteci to, tlîe deg-ce of i'I.RýC.S., E.,iii î8,ýi. Retuî-n-
ing yto, Ilis native pravince lie wvas at once appointed Denionst-ato-
of Aiatoiiîy at McGill, wlîich wvas follo\\ecl iii î856 by appoint-
imeuit to tlie chair- of Clinical Sui-gyery w'ili lie i-eliîiquislhec in
iS6o for that of Ciniical M1clicinàe aîîd _Medical Jurisprudence.
Thiis lie hield up to î6,wlîen lue bec.-nie Professor of Obstetricq
and of Diseases of \Vonieî and Chilîteu, au appointment lue lîeld
up to tlîe tinuie of lus i-etirecment ini iS,8Î, w-hen tlîe lJniversity
appoiîîtecl him enieîitls, pi-ofessor, retaining, his precedence in the
lJnive-sitv. Dir. wJcaliî~as hield ini hig-lî esteeni by Éhe
pr-ofessionu geuuei-all, andc lîad attauieci to an ag-e miot ilstallv
0graiitef to the disciples of iT-sctulapiuq.

\Ve are given to sorrow more for the Ioss of a. mari in flhe i.1
enjoyrnent of faulle and success, wvhilé yet youug, and with tlîe
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p)rospects ýof a very usefuil life stili befurc hiinx. Tlie miedical
profession ait the w-orld ov'cr k(new of the Allinghianxs, fathier
and soni, and the aninouincenxeîxt of die tragie (leatîl of tllc latter
siccked the entire nxiedical comnhuniiiity. The late Dr. I-lerbert
Milliani Allîîglxaxx was but forty-twvo years of agre, but ii -lie
Space Of his Short life lxad attained to thc topi) rung of thxe Iadder
of faie, as it is knomn in tie miedical, profession. Like others
lie w-as the v'ictimx of ail tinfortunate atccident, wh1ich mlay lIappenl
to tixe bravcest and at the sameic timie the nxiost careful surgeonx.
Possessing the knoNvledge of what this Ille-îtilt no dlotbt lie oftenl
slxuicldercd at the thiough>lt of wvliat fate ighyt hiave ix storec for-
linxi, whvli, with faîxxliily bereavemient, inxloscd too lixai-c a strin
uipox Iis over--ta-,xed mxental andcl pixysical strengtli.

But " the wvorlcl (tocs ixôt discrinîjîxate Nvcil ini crowtiingp its
hieroes" sai(1 a Portland, Oregonx, preachier, not long, ago to ai
coîxgregration of iiedical mxen. If it (lici the profession of îxxedi-
ciixe %v'otilc be mxore fittiîxgly recogxized. "Is it ixot strange,"
lie said, " thiat tixe hieroisn of ixi Ixour is ofteri recorded anxd re-
u'arclec wrhile the hieroisii of a life is passeci by unnoticed ?"
But tlxe iiedicial iîxxan is ixot Iooking, for hionors. Tixose ai-e
better left to the clxicaîxery anxd trickerv of uîxsavory and unlsax-
it.ary politics, as rew'ards for corruption anxd \ývroxxg-cIoiin. We
woncder -*how tixat congregation of miedical mîenx felt \\,lxenx tlxey
hiad thiis lauîxclxed at thieni fronx txe IPortlanid puilpit " The
ixiecdica-:l profession is tdxe lxigjlxcst, the îxxost.cdifrictit, the nxlost iîxi-
portanxt, tîxe nxost anxcienxt, the îiest honxorable aniong the nxierely
hiuixax avocatioxs of niieni." WVith a testimonial like this ix its
pocket the iixecical profession shintld -exercise eternal vigilance in
guarclinxg well tue. p)ortais tixereof.

If a manl clie sixali lie live ag-ain ?" \výas thxe kev nxote in Dr.
Osler's now, sonxewhiat, fanxotus Ingclersoli lecture &n Science and
Iiixxiortality. After a cursory readixg- of the lecture oixe is
radixer surprised to find that tixe pitx of it is 'but just the simple
faitx of clxilclhoocl w~liich first commnences to x-easoîx upon thiese
miatters." Sonie of you w'ilwander th-lroughi ail phases, to comle
at last, I tru1st, to the opinion of Cicero, whio lxa(1 ratther bie mus-
taken w'ith Piato tlixani be in the righit with those wlho deny alto-
gethler tixe life after death ; an(, tixis is mny own. con fessio fidei."
Believe ini a. !ei-cafter, youi hase niotingil* dlislbiie ve, you lose al
\Vhether thiat be an honest renclering of tlie niatter we leave it
to oui- ood friends of tixe cloth to argue out.
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Whici a matiii grows gray andi attains to the niiitl décadle of
life ini the niiedical profession and continues to hold -the con-
fidence, love and regard of lus ccnfreres, it is somiething for-
whichi ail! feel grateful. Partaking of ail this we can hieartily
congrattilate Dr. Jamies H-. Richardson of tluis cit.y, w'lo on
October thie iÔHui attained luis eigluty,-fur-st year. \VYe are pleased
to lcarn, and equally plcased to annouince, thiat iDr. RicharcIson. 15
ini the enijoynucnit of mosn excellent hiealth, and tlua-,t lie can yet

clraw " Nvell.

Montreal furnishies splendid ev'icence on behiaîf of va-,cciniation.
as seen iii the animal report issuedl by the Meclical I-Iea-,lthi
Officer -of tluat city. On the ist of Jantuary, 1903, there w'ere five
persons inu the 'Montreal Sniallpox Hlospital. During 1903 H1iere
we*e inety otlher cases. Thiere wvere two deathis, and thiere re-

inied in the lhospital on the ist of jaur,1904, One patient.
Out of the incity cases wvhichi were adimitted during the year, not
even mne peison stiffered froni the disease, îvho liad been vaccin-
ated during, the piast five years. Tfhere were thiirtecil w~ho hiad
been vaccinated sonie y-ears ago, and there were seventy-sev;en
whio hiad never been vacciiuated at ail. This sinil)ly adds aute
proof to the long list of confirmnatory evidence ini favor of vaccina-
tion, and it emiphiasizes as wel cli at contintious iniuumunity can only
be sectired tlurough repeatcd vaccinations. It is miost unfortunaàte
that now and.again somne u.ne ilies flot front vaccination but froin
somne disease whichi follows cithier dlirect]), or indirectly uipon the
operation; and we îvould conceive tluat wherever this occurs it
should be the duty of the hiealth officer in wvhose district suich
dcathi or- (eathis occur, to miake the miost carcful and impartial
investigatiori as tu thue cause thereof; for iin thlese enlighyltenecl
days there stili live sonie who wuid chioose to walk in (larkncss
ratiier tluan inu lighit. As concerns the city of Montreal, itself,
there is niow- very little opposition experienced. there whien
officers of the hiealth departnîcent.go thie rounds of the schools
vaccinating the pupils.

Canada is annually turning into the ranks of the meclical pro-
fession sonie four or five litincred youngol, mcen and wonien, miost
of whomn before thcy entered upon their miedicai studies wvere
students of algebra, geomietry, arithmietic, etc.. in the various
H-iglu Schiools andi CollegYiate Institutes of the different provinces.
\*Vth a splentlid medical '.training they go out to seek for theni-
selves a livelihiooci and hiL.îor ancd suiccess in practice. Tliey have
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got into a profession whIichi prides îtsclf 0o1 its cthics, wvhichi is
the strictest profession in this respect Lipof earth, and. wvlichl is
a profession wvhichi frownls down liard and sore anly dcparturc
from the rules they order their professional lives by. Sucli
conditions t)ealnis it not time that thc authorities in otu-
miedical collegres recognize tlîat tlley are more than derclict in
their duty ini not providing for a course of lectures to train thce
young mcen ini the honorable concluct of theniselves in profes-
sion.al life ? W*ilnot sornle one wlîo lias a , s;1y " ini the muie-
miost sa:îctumis of these inistitutions take it uI)Olilijuiseif to advo-
calte a course in medical ethies?

Teetlîîng, convulsionîs anid the guni lancet is «a subject wvhic1i
we would like to liavc so,îîc of our- sul)SCribCrs give Lis thecir opin-
jolis on. \Ve would likce ho kimow the present-day practice so far
as the general practitioner ini tic cuuintrv is concerned, wvhethecr
gunis ai-e Ianced veî-y oftcîî, whetiier cunvuil.-ioîîs -aire caused very
niuich by teethinig, or if evei- tlîey ai-e the resuit of teething at ai
Thiese thouglits liave occurrcd to is -at.,tliis imie, not but that tlîey
have occurx-ed to us bcfore and ho othiers, but by reason of sceing
in the 'Novenlbr " Archives of Pediat-ics " a discussion bear-
iîîg on the subject cfo.rc Uic Pediatric Section of the Newv YorÈ
Acadt(eiy of -Medicine. Convulsions ini the seconid hiaif of the
fi-st ycar aire o f frequeîît occurrence; and Dr. Spratling, of the
Craigr Colony foi- Epileptics ah Sonyca, N.XL, apparently lîolds to
the belief that " teethinig " convulsions ini infancy lead to epilepsy
in later life. ft w-ould be very interestiiîgy and valuable niatter
to publishi Nvlether the.se so-called " teetlîinc- " convulsions, were
actually caused by the eruiption of teeth or whietlîer tlîey were due
to otlîer causes. Teethiiig is a pliysiological process, and why it
alone shlld cause suich an alarmîiîîg conîdition as a comîulsioîi, we
do îîot thiiîk lias beeni sufficiently elucidated. Wec sincerely hiope
tlîat our i-eaders andi otheî-s wvill give tlieiî- ôpiiiion of the entiî-e
niatter.

Thank you We have îîo comminission, business, amongst us
ini Canada. We are iin tlîis position ini this counîtry that xvhen we
î-ecognize that. -,'e cannot dIo for our patienît ail tlîat we wvould like
to sec donc foi- imi that xve advise Ili s consulting, one giving
biis w~ho1e an-d undivideci attention ho -diseases Of different, orzins,.
such as the eyc, the car-, etc. AndI we do îîot ask hirn for a comn-
mhission iin referring any of these cases to hini; and we sincerely
hope-that no sucli disgr-aceful, selfish,. unwvarran table practice wilr
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a.nse aniongst us. These rcîuarks arc ca-.llcd forthi by rcdhîg of
wlitt Ilas -been. takiîig place ini Clhicago whierc cigliteen physicianls
or surgeons, wc are not quite sure wvhichi thicy wcrc, offered ani
apparent yauing Ipra-ictitioiner fron a distance a commission if lie
wvouId refer his " mythicail " patieniLt themii for trcatmcint. .FIle
hiad wriU'ein ta one hundi(redl, and ki is nice ta knaw tuit only
ciglitcil wantcd ta, give linîi anyi)tlingi. If a patient cailis a gyen-
eral practitioner to attend itiii az disease requiring special
klowvledgc nmore than lic tlîinks lie pussesses, if lie is conscientiolis
for the vvclfarc of thiat patient, lie wvill adlvise sanie one in wvhonm
lie lias Confidence. \Vhv slimuld lie continue to attend thiat
pxatient an)' longer, wlîcn l;e knows, for instance, t1iat lie requires
an operation for aippendlicitis, and tliat lie does net wvant ta dia it
hinîscîf; or thiat lic requires an -irîdclctonîiy, and lie knziows lie lias
nevcr dlonc a iricctoniy, ýanci wvould not cmre to tiiîdcrtilzc it îiow?
is Plain dut)' ta, his patient is to advise inii to consuit wvithi one

iv'lo ci rclieve liini. Thiis ouglit ta, be diecgreat, grooci thingr in
the praCcc of nicdicine-your patient's intcrcst alone. Lt is
becauise of tlîis unselfislî intercst tiîat wve consider tlîat wc are useci
v'ery badly îvhen beaten. out of aur rigylitful fees. No! \Vc l'ope
tlat: the canniission, business wvill iever be seedcd in Canadlialn
sou. \Vc hiopc tliat wve esteeni aur specialists moarc tiîan tlia1Ltian
to asik tieni for a coninission-shianie on the word !-for seniiclii
thiîî a patient wc arc incapable of attcîîcing ourselves. Tù:e
niost emitient specialist 0o1 diseases of tie eye îîced îîot care
whectiîcr lie knowS anivtlingi of g-ynecalogCy or not,; lie daeCs îat
want iiiclwifervN cases, and. of course, w'ould îîat takze tliii. Thie
general pra,-,ctitionier know's miore about cliildreti, niiclvifer), andi

g erldiscases tlîan ail the eyC 01r car specialists put togetlier. I-is
knio%\ lcdgc is lbroader, lus symipathiecs arc broacler, and lie niced
nat fear; lie is as god a mian as any specialist. But w\e do nat ai
recogiilize thîls. l'lie manî wh'o attendcs ta a baby in coîîvu1ioîis
and carî-ieq it throughl ta, life andci health is just as gooci a ian
as anc vlîo, can reniave a cataract or scrapc out at mastoid. Gen-
ci-al practitioners are Nvant to tlîinl tlîat -the specialist is away andc
abovc linii, but lic is liot, and lic dJoes niot need ta asic for, and
sliild certainly spurn aiiytliiin tiîat savars of a commnissionî.
The specialist lias got ta say tlîat lie canaot treat anytlîiîg ont-
sicle lus own snîall spiiere. MWiy siionic nat the greneral practi-
tià*ner say tliat lie canîîît 1ireat a patient w'ith a disease requiring
special knziowledgýe?
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NEWS 'ITEMS

DR. J. M.-. L-'vizE, \'ancÙuver, 3. C., has gruie to England.
THE birth rate ini «Mcntreal, dutring 1903, %vas 36.08 pet- i.0o

of the popfflation.

DRz. J. E. UREn,; Toronto, lias renioved to Ille corner of
Chuchad aiiircl zn Streets.

\R V. J. CL.Aizu.t, Onaîigevillc, Ont., lias mnovecl to Toronto,
to l)VaCticC, 0on Dovcrcourt Roaci.

DRt. cRovof the \Vancouver Gencral IlOsp.tal, -lias
resignedcc, and N'ill resume private praétice.

DRt. GE*o. E. EÀ1KîxS, of Toi-ontè.o, fornierl of I3el1eeille,
]las a.c.cepted a position ini a (loctor's office at thie Soo.

DRt. Tnro2ýis DOUG;LdS, of Ilainlton- lias l)UrchasCd the
miedical practice of the late P1 . Mallory, at Coiborne.

DR. J. N. E__LLIOTT 13iROW,-. SecCIetary Of the Golci Territory,
Dawson, and forrnerly Sccretary of tll'! Ontario Adeclical Asso-

cainis visiting, withi his wife, in Toronto.

ToRzoNTO F IREMEN AND 1.iIRST AID TO NJURE:D.-Dr. Shcard,
Toronto's Medical I-ealthi Officer, Nx'il1 -prepare a set of first-
aid instructions for the Toronto firemnî to commit to niemlory.

DiPIITIIERIA EN MONTREAL.-There werc thirty-one cases
off (diphltheria reported in Montreal duringy thie week endillo.
Novemnber 26thi.

1MO10N-TREA\L B-IRrii R.ATýE.-fhie mean birth rate of A.ontrcal
for the past sixteen years, without distinction as to nationality,
wvas 39.10 per 1,000 of the population.

WILL LEsNSPREAD 0F CONsuM,\PTON, IN OTEL~
The Montreal City Council wvill pass a by-law prohibiting,
spittingy on the streets andi ini public places, as well as in puîblic
conlveyani.ces.

DR. L. G. STEWART, soI Of the late Georze Stewart, of
Aurora, has sailed for Glasgow fromn Montr-eal. H-e hopes to
visit the hospitals of Eclinburgh, Londlon, andi Dublini lefore
retu rnihg.
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DR. R. T. MACKENZIE,, a native. af Almonte, lias been
al)pôinted physical directar of the U'iversity of Pennisylvania.
N-e Nvas ane of M,-cGill's greatest athietes.

DR. A. YALE I[ASSrY, we e1 known as a former hanse sur-
geon at the I-tIuntsvilie H-ospital, lias sailed for 1-ngiolani, w\herc
lie xviii take a post-grraduate course in 'the hiospitals of London.

DR. E. E. LATTA, of -Castietoni,, lias rented offices în the
Yeornans' Block, Coiborne, and xviii occutpy a suite of roamis
at the Bruinswickz I-butse. Dr-. Latta is a graciuate of Triinity
Universitv, andi a Feiiow of Trinity Mývedicai College.

STROING EWIDENC1E FOR VACCINATION.-Of the ninetv cases
admiitted to lie 'Montreal Sniaiipox Hobspital last year, seventy-
seven liad never been vaccinated ; thirteen hia( been vaccinated
sonie vears ago; none liac been x'accmazted wîithin the 1)ast five
yea rs.

SMAL12U L\IONTRE,\L IN 190.-Oni Januiarv ist, 1903,
there were five patients in the- Mantreal Smalipox H-ospital, ancd
there were aclmitted during- the yeaî- ninety cases. The cleaths
niiiiiered two, and in the hospital on January ist, 1904., there
was oneC patient.

DRt. A. L. 1-lRE hias arvdlately at tlue Rainy River- Dis-
trict, near Fart Francis, w-herc lie wvîl1 be ernplayed to doctor
in the lumiber camps of the Gràlaa & 1-born Co., 0f Fort Wl
liîamn. 1- 1 ýre is a. graduate a-f the faculty of niedicine in
thue Lbnivei sity, af Taoronto.

Two SCIIOLARsIuPS FOR l3ITI-r COLUMBIA\ STUDENTS.-
Thraug-li tiie g-enerasity af one af Victori nubIic-spirited
citizen¾. twa schiolaî-ships, ecd af the annual vdlue of q 0 ai-e
open ta British Calumnbia stuclents, tenabeduigti hrc n
fourti years, in arts or scie. -. at cither Toronto or M.\,cGill
Universities.

VAN.COUVER GEN.\ERAL HOSPI'rAL.-The house surgceon's
repor-t foi- tic maontl of Octabeî- shomrs thiat there were 1-emain-
ing f ran September S9 maies and i i females; azldmîtted duriiug
the mionth, males 34, females 15; cured, Maies 44, f emales 14;
dieci, 2 -, î-emaining iii hospital at tic end of the nItIl, 7 miales
and 12 femiales. Drs. G. D. Jalin stoil and Glen Cairnobell weî-e
al)pointed to act as ophlialmiologists,. atalagists, and laryngolo-
g>lists.
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\IAÇCINATIoN1 POPULAR N i\IONTREL.-CîiC officiais ývl'ho
now go the rounds of the sehools,- \accinating.,, in Montreal, mçpet
-witli no -opposition to the performan.,iice of the operation. Two
years ago, wlheil the officiais visited the sehools, over one thousancf
pupils refused to be vaccinated.

DR. ERNEST CURRAN, Orillia, Ont., who lias be.en taking- a
post-griaduate course at Edinburgh since. last spring, success-
fully passed ]lis exainiatioîis last week, andc' took Ilis degree of
L.R.C.P. and 'S . .Eibrh -le NVîlI probably nio.t returui
hMe tilt next year, taking~ a course in the London liospitaIs

DR~. R. R.. HopiKLN,\s., \Who is about leaving, Çrancil V\alley,
Ont., wvas presenteci withi a set of reaa1ia. by the* miemibers of
Scott Locige, A.F. & A.MP., and wvitli a g-old-hieadedl ebony cane
by th -e A.O.IJ.\V. Dr. H-opkins bias been a résideint of Grand
ValleY Sirice 1887, andcibas been anl efficient miember of both the
scbool anzi libîrary boards.

PROVIYÇCIAL HOSPITAL 0F NE\\ BRuN\swic.-Th-e Pro-
vrincial H-ospital for * tbe Cure of -Nervous Diseases is, over-
crowded,, there being some 554 ju1mates, andi a -commission iS
at w1ork examinîng ail patients, the object beiing to ren-iove ail]
harmless cases to other quarters. Those comprisinig. this -comn-
mission are the new superintendent, Dr. J. V. Angli n, Dr. G.
A. B. Addy, and Dr. A. F. Emieiy, of St. John.

EXAýMINING BOARD 0F BRiTisiL -COLUi\-IA ME\IDICAL CouN-
CIL.-Thie Exaiiiiningy Bnard- of the Blritish Colunibia Collegee
of Physicians ai-d Suargeons for the current year are: Dr. J. C.
Fagan, Victoria; Dr. W. J. McGuigan, Vancouver;. Dr. R. Edenl
\'Valker, -i\T XAestmin ster; Dr. A. P. Proctor, Kamloops; Dr..
J. M. Lefevre, Vancouver; Dr. J. C. Davie, and Dr. O. 'M. jolies,
Victoria.

BRITISH COLUMNBIIA M1'EDICAL ]EXAMENATIONS.-OUt Of
thirteen candidates wl'ho came before thie Exýamining Board of
the Col .lege of Physicians and Surgeons Of 1Britishý Columi-bia.ý,
nine passed- with honors. These wvere: Dr. Eliza Anderson,
of New W,.estmiinster, who wvill practise in that city;, Di. R..
McCaffrey, of Tdronto; Dr. J. N. .Englislb, IN.ew Westinster;
Dr. F. J. I-lackiing, Minnesota; Dr. \Villiai- Stephen, and Dr.
R. P. M\cKenizie,. of Rosslanld; -Dr. Fi. C. Bishon, Crow's Nest
Pass-; Dr. Wýrilliam. Workmian, anci Dr-. R. J. Cairnis.
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D.R. Tyr., wrh ias practised in Chatham for the Iast ten
years, hias disposed of his practice to, Drs. j'. S. Agar &Aar
fornierly of Dover Centre. Dr. Tyc w'ill continue active prac-
tice until the fit-st of the year, when he -leaves for Ka-,nsa.s. City,

mo,lier e he wvill continue the practice of miedicine.

MIONTREALG. ENERAL 1IOSPITAL.-1'-01 the tlirec nionths end-
igS'eptenîber -oth, thcî-e werc 8&259 patients treate(l to a con-

clusion iii the 'Monti-cal. General, H-ospital. There were 57
deathis, 21 of mvhich oý-zcurred wifini threc days of admiiission.
In the out-clooi departmcent, there Nvere i0,:235 consultations, qis
conîpared withi 9,692-; foir the corresponding pei-iod of 1903.

MO.NTREAL WTATE R CoMÏvîI-\issox.-Tlhe followý,ing commis-
sion lias been appointed by the Miionitrea-,l City Couincil to pro-
nouince uipon the quality ýo' M''ontreal Nvatcr: Dr. R. Ruttan,
Pi-ofessor of Chemistrv, M\,cGill Universitv; Dr. A. Brir
Professor of Bacteriology, Laa Unvriv i.J .Lbre,
chemnist, 1)acteriologist, and Director of the Montreal Civic
H-ospital; ?v r \'ilton H-lersqev, chernist, aind city anal'st.

ToRo.NTO GENERAL I-IospiTAL\i.-Thie report of the Toronto
General H-ospital for Octobe-, shows a total number of patients
in: the hospital of 245 on- October i st, as ag-ainst 244 -the mionth
pi-è\viotus. Dturing October, 229 pel-sons wvere admiitted, anci
there \verc seven births, Nwhile 21.2 wvere dischiarged. and à3 diedl.
Thie total number treated Nvas 48o. Ox'er 30 patients î-eceivecl
outside treatruent, and 200 cases Nwere attended at the Erner-
gency Hospital.

AsiYLUM-% Cn-A--\GECs.-Dr. R. W. Bel, Second Assistant
Physician at th--~ Asylunî for the Ins.anie, L-ondlon, lias been
transferred to ,e position of Mi/edical Inispector of the Pro-
v\,incial Boardi of H ealth. I-is -position ýat London lias been
filled bv the transfer of Dr. W. C. H-errinian froîîî Kingcston,
andi Dr. MaNnhoof London, lias been transfer-ed to
Kingston to succeedl Dr. Herrinian. "Di% W P. St. Charles, of
tf ci\Mimico Asvlumi, lias been -appointedi to the position of
relieving omfcc;- to tic l)liblic institutionîs, and IDr. Geo. M.Bioos
lias beeîi appoilite(l assistant to the superixîteiîde;t at Mý,imiico.
Dr. WV. T. WVilson, tliircl assistant plivsician at the Hamîilton
Asylum.i lias been traîisfei-red to London to sutcceedl Dr-. Mac-
Nariglîton.
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THE CORRECOTION 0F ABNORMAI. CONDITION 0F
THE' BLOOID RELATIVE TO SURGICAL

OPE RATIONS.

13Y S. C. EMLEY; A.3 Mý,.D., \VITA, KAN.
1--ti Patliologist AugustanalHospital, Chicago, MI.

Frequently the sur-geon is called upoii to operate on. patients
w110, when they first present thieiselves, are in no condition, to
stand an operation on account of deficient quantity of -blood or
the pôomress of its quality. On the other hand, it is ýdesirable
that the patienît reg-ain his normial' condition as soon as possible
after operation, Nvhether the abnornmal condition of blood is due
to the operation or not.

The ideal remnecl is that whicli will rest-ore tlie normal con-
clition of the blood in thie shortest uie Nviff thie least dlisturbance
to the rest of the body, the dig-estive systemi particulafly. Less
necessary arc palatability and cost of the remnedy. To determine
wl1 ich of sev7eral preparations b)est fulfilled the above conditions
wvas the.purpose of this investigation.,

Ail of the preparations used beingy recogii. ed as gqod, Dr. A.
J.Ochsner gave mie permission to prescribe them as i sa~' Eit to

certain of his patients in Augustana 1-lospital. Only -those cases
were selected whose appearance inclicated the need of a hematinic.
As often as possible similar cases w',ere paàiredl off, one patient,
being given. one preparation and the other p)atient another, and
the resuits compared. The cases were paired accordiingo to patho-
logical condifi on, age, sex, general condition andi the condition
of the blood as to hemoglobin and erythrocytes. at the beginninig
of treatment. The preparations used' were malt -with iron. anci
rnanganese; nmait, with iron, quinine and strychnine;. Blaud's pis,

adtepreparation known as pepto-miangan(ud)

Af ter watchi'ng the effect of- the medication on the patients,
and observing the. records, it is -seen that Blaud's pis acted'
qulickly, but constipated ; the niait conibinations caused nausea ,in
a few patients, and the mialt, nianganese anci iron combinatio.,
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cauisedl constipation iii nearly ail. The pepto-nianigati, given iii
millc, Nvas agt-eeable to tal<e, and lu no case dici it cause nausea
or constipation. While in two caises the Blaud's pis acted more
quicll than pepto-mangan in two sinflilar cases, 0o1 tlie whole
'the latter o*a\,e better and quieker resuits than any of the others,
and at the saine tinie catised no cligestive disturbances in anly of
the, cases.

Although tlie inv\estig-ationi was undertaken foi- the put-pose
of fuîdingr the besthemiatiniic foi- surgical cases, it wvas tried lu one
case of, chiorosis andi in sevreral. obscure miedlica.lý cases.

The f-ollowing table shows the resuits obtainec inl ail those
cases wlhere Gucle's preparation. was given. Onîe toy four dra 'nis
were gîiVen lu nîilk to each case, three turnes a (lay. The hierno-
globin wyas estirnateci withi Von Fleischiel's hernoineter, anci the
erythrocyte couint made w'ith the Thonîia-Z-eiss apparatuis. The
first Wo1od( couint wvas nuade previous to opet-ation iii ail surgical
cases, and the last- a short tirne before the patient's cliscliarge
froîîî the hiospital. The second couint wvas neNer made imnieci-
ately afteî- the operation becauise of the temporary derangernent
due to tite anesthetic and the loss of blood.

Iu the incitecu cases tabulateci there is an a\reraoýe increase of
8oo,,ooo érythrocytes andi of 14.- pet- cent. hienioglobin. This
improvernent w-as cluring- fo-rtv clavs on an average. The usul
tinte a I)atieflt stays lu the hospital is twenty-one- days -wheni the
case is of ordinary severity froni a surgical standpoint. Such
cases wet-e placeci oil tonuc treatnieut and showec rapici iml)rove-
ment, -but -of such cases only one (Case 16) is noted because it
nîiighit be urg-ed they would impi-ove equally fast wvithi or withott
a tonic.

It is seen front the above table that even lu the cachexia -of
carcinorna therc is. a temporary improv 'enient, whichi shows that
in the tise -of titis tonîc wve are dealing wvutl a powerful. hientatinic.
Iii Case 17 there was no -impi-ovenient, the patient dying shortly
afteî- the last counlt. At the autopsy I found a pyogenic abscess
in the lîver as large as an orange' and about 200 c.c. of pus
below the right kzidney, which explainedi the retrogr ess 1ion. Iu
ail of the other operated cases the improve.meut was steady andi
rnarked, especially iu uiterinie diseases acconipanied by loss of
bloc. In the case of chiorosis .(nunîber 9) th e inipiovenient
\xias..reutacrlkable. the patient 1)eiig discha-gecl curec in a littie over
a month, at which. tinie ail the symptoiins 1haci disappeared.-
illfcdical News, Septenîbe- 24th, 1904.
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Naille. Age.

1. G. N..

2. Mr-. L.*..

3. Ml.qs...

4. lUiN-s. 10j. KC.

5. 'Mr. S.

6. MUr. K.

7. INi-s. F ...

9. MiNiss A. 

10. 1\1-3. If ...

il. Jolinny L.,..

12. 'Mr. 1E. P....

13. Johnlny F...

14.Mis11.

15. NM. N.

16. mi-. B3.

17. Mr. S.

1 8 . M i s s M I '. J ..

Diagnlosis.

Careinloîna. of stoillacli ........ ...

carcinoilla of stoilli . .......

Acne iicn....gl.. .......

......agi....... ............

Ncîîrastcî ..................... ?
tiborcu'loql-. of xneseîîtcric glands..

pclvic absccss..... -..... .........

Pelvie absccssý .... {.......
Clîlorosiq .........................

Myoia of uterus.................

Truberculosis of liii)...............f

rTubcrcuiosis of ankie ............. {
1!Extenisive burn andi infection of i

Surface..........................

Pcrforative appeî,dieitis .......... f

Stuppurative appcndicitiq .......... {
Chironie appendicitiis.............

Gangreniots appendicitis ..........

Euuipycilna....... .. . .... ...... ... {
Chiolelitluiasis; Çlièrice appeifflicitis{

*'Incurable.
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Ditte.

'-o

V .0

(5
~0

cytei per 1
C.C.

9-29-01

10-15-03
11-19-1
12-20-03
i1-27-03
12 5-03

i12.0-031

112-17-03
1'2-1 703

1-10-01
1-18-01

12-1î;-0.3

1-15-03
12-003
1- 4-fît

10-25-03
11-12-03

12-28-03
7-15-03
81-17-03
9-15-03

12- 1<

1-20-01
10-"-903
1H-10-03
1l-23-04

Il- 9-03
11-25-03
1-23-01

1 1-2-3

12-2"-3.

1- 2) 04
1-20-01
1- 2-04

10-10-03,
10-27-03
11-20-03
12-20-03
1-22-01

11-23-034
12--l1-03
1-12-04

2.9210,COO
3.100.001

2.520.000
2,616,000O
2 900 000)

2 3t000
1,01,0001
.1.1 60,80
4,560,000
3M55.0010
1,026 000
. 16;00o
4.00,00
3.S25.000

-1.950.000

'2 0.Oi000
5,9 0.000
.1.51.00))
3.1950.000
4,2900m
30100001

4.8.50.00
25 1 (;0,000
3.9 0.1O
.I.500'000
2,60.000O-
3.6000
4,000A0
42010,050
4:400,000
3510,t000
4320,000
1,302.000
3:(00.100
2,700,000
,,0000
4.20,000
4.100,000

4,310,000
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DUNCAN CAMPBELL MAcCALLUM, M.D.

Dr. Duncani Camîpbell NiacCal'huni, w ho for uipwards -of
thiry yars wvas activcly engaged ini the tea-.clinig of lus profes-

sion in connection. îith McGili University, dieti last iionith at
the adî'ancecl age of eighlt)y-oine years.

Dr. MaicCallumu, who was a nman uf vei.y Nvide sympathies anci
interests, Nvas 1horjn at Isle aux Noix, Quie., N.\ovem1ber L.2th,
1825. H-e 1 itirstied his nmediýuil studies at McGiIl UJniversity,
and gnractuatel MI.D. in i 8ýo. Ile ciltnted themii in Lond(.on,:
Eclinbturgh, anid Dublin, and îî as a(ilnhiitted .RCS.ln.
1851.

I.pon bis retuirn ii Cainada lie ivas appointed! demonistrator
of anatomyn the tties of mihichi lie dica diin connection
with the pr.actice of his profession. Iin x8z6 lie xx as appointeci
to tlhe chair of clinicai suirgeýry. beimg, iri i 86o,, traiisferved. to
thc chair of clinical inetiiejue and niie(lica-.l jurisprudience, andi
in Api 86, receix ed the appuinitnient of prolessor of midt-
%viferv ano( the (liseaises of wonîei andi eildrenl, xvhicbi positiont
lie heid until his resignation. ini i 8.ý. un whichi occasion the
gox'erinrs of the uiniverŽ_ity appointcd inii professor emierituis,
retainingy bis prececlence ini the university.

Dr. MdacCallini wvas electcd vîisiting physici;în tu the M-\ointreal
General H-ospital, Feirmai-y, 18536. lie dliscîaiirg-ed the duties
Of tha1-,t pIsitionl 1-ntil , 877,. when1 esînd alnti ias placcel
mi the consulting- staff. From î868 tili 188S.3, lie had charge
of thie LUniversity Lying-in IHospital, andi for a neriod of four-
teen vears lie was phvsicîan to the I-erveY Inistitute for Children.

Dýr. MAacCalium -aiwýa\s took a warni intcrest in the litera-
turc of bis profession, andl articles froni lus peu apjieared in
the Britisli-Amncricait _llcdical and Surgical journal, and Can-
adian Medical Journal. ln li5, e,. in conjuinction withi Dr.
'Wlim. Wrighlt, establislied and edited the Ml-edical Chrioinice.,
whichi liad an existence of six years. Hie publishied, in 1901. for
private tistrib)ution, bi s addresses delivereci at various funlctions.
I-is essaV, printed in the JfcGill Ui'sty.1fagazi;w last year,
"Reminisceuces of the 'Medical School oý iNtcGill 'Uiniversity,'

aiso attracteci a great cleai of attention.

f . - -


